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\ OL. 1 THE PROSPECTOR, ELSON, H. 'o, 3 
Catholic opulation of World Is 400,000,000 
Patrick Cashman of Toronto 
Credited vv ith Building New 
Church in the Diocese of Nelson 
Another mark of he rapid pro1r u bein1 mad In the 
v.ut Nelson diocese is see n in th handaomo new church of St. I ( 
Rita •! F~uitvale, CDt holics of t he district poin t with prld J O I( LOOMS 
to their first church, they cladly describe tho num rou1 fac• 
tors involved in its construction, but with tho 1roate1t en- fO l SHIP 
thualasm of all they acknowlcdsc lndcbtedncu to one whose 
~eneroslty and mi$Sion-mind 
ed_ness ha.s made the enter- (h 1 1 JN BIG f RS :mse poss1b e - Mr. Patrick I ( g S 
:ashman, 66 Tranmer avenue. 
r~i~:- m■Jorlty ho ar un■c• in OF NEAR FUTURE 
:iu■tntcd wllh our mu,lon•ry n, 
.tlUoru, lb simple addition of an• Hungarian M1·n,·ster 
,thcr church may not 1our1 Vl'T)' 
,-.,orlllnt. But tor U! It 1, not o. Noteti fo - Fa j th 
It 1• no exa•gtraUon to y th1t th.- d 
provldln of th!, new church ts thcl ZURICH, Swlturland, - Former on Culture 
ttr 3 ~ t event In the llv or many l Ch n"llor Schuschnl11 of Austria 
~pie_ To lhos whose camn are 11 no lon1er al the Belvedere Palac , CiT G Y PPOS D 
~ut In a rrontltr terrltnry wh•r ■ceord1n to Information reach Ina 'Tl\ f\ • ,f"".,. A n., C: 
~-•••II art few and churchl'.s r , r here. but has bun transrrrred elae• 
1 PS 
th Importance or a ml!tslon rhurrh where, presumably to the Hotel 
ts beyond all estimate. Il lJ the ap. rtropole alnce his corre,pondence 
proprlate edlflc tn hlch the faith- burs that addreu. 
ul aSHmb e for Holy t a · httt ln the llotel clropole au the ol• 
:hlldr n ar lnstruc ro'r 'Flrat fices of the Gestapo, ul secret 
Communion, where th~ u Con- police, lb headquarttn of which 
irmtd, where In later years they ere tabllshcd there lmmtdattty 
u1 united In trlmony, where fin· llfltr the Aruchluu. 
lb- their earthly remaf~ c■n ~ 
PrtMDt !or Requiem u , Tbow 
who llave 11~ htro there 1_1 no 
church Jmow the d!Uerence which 
all lhll meens. Unfortuna~1, we 
have man7 auch ataUon In this 
lurlsdlcUon, " 'lotre financial resltlc, 
tlon m1kcs lhe bulldln1 of church~ 
OU O the quutlon. 
So Fruttval after all these years. 
has a church of lt.s own Its putor. 
Falhtr C. !urphy, C.SS R .. t, equip-
ped 1th a car for courlna the ex-
tensl ve m wlo.nary dlatrkt alt.ached 
to hla parllh. Th.ls too ,was prov! td 
by th nme benefactor who founded 
St. Rita', churt'h. And th apprecia-
tion ol Sl Rita'• parllhlonen will 
not be for1otlm. On the altar lhtre 
Is a plaque with the name of t.bll 
rounder where ever, p•'eat who 
ever IIJ'I tau there cu1 Include 
his lnleollons In the Ho)J' SIL flee. 
Hungarian Idealist 
Disillusioned After 
15 Yeas in Ru sia 
BUDAP"EST, - How men who fled 
lhwla Ul)tctlnl to f ind th Ideal ex• 
IJtence under the Communlit r t• 
ilme have been cruelly dlslllusfontd 
la told ln dt lall In the Jc. "The 
I.tie o a Former Soviet Worker 
DurlnJ 15 Years In Soviet Puad , .. 
hlch hu created a KnRtlon hen. 
'nle book WU rltlen by a llun-
rlan workman, one ot th01e who 
fled lo Ruula with Bela Kun follow-
Ing the coUapU of the mrnunlat 
re lme In Hunpry In t DID. He a 
pu ou ot Ruu reccnUy by order 
of the Communhta u an "undlJ· 
lln1t11Jh forel&71tr." H WU !Or· 
tunate to escape execution. 
II on 
Prlu wlnncn ln lhe United Par• 
!she Annual campalfn for lb Nel• 
,on Dloc wtre •nnounced TUu-
cl.■y cvenln1 durlnr the entertain, 
meet hlch ncluded lhe actlvf. 
ties. Wlnners are llated Mlow to• 
aether Ith their coupon nurn~ra 
an luu ot the prlzu. 
1 J . C. B~nt, PcnUcton, 15C07, 
200. 
2 D. cAstocku, OUver, 15571, 
'"· 3 Clarence c u1all. Nellon, 
33728, &10. 
4 J. P. Dully. • el.Ion, 23m, $10. 
5 f rs. I. Alward, Cranbrook. 
262:le, $10. 
B C. Oover, KJmbulc,, Slffl, 110. 
7 Clarence cDou1 11, Nelson, 
3572t , ,10. 
J . But.orec, Tnll, 5:ZO, 15. 
9 Harold Lynch, Tnll, 1112. $5. 
IO Yvonne lcLellan, Nelson, 3~101. 
IS. 
11 . Dumont, O• llowar, ~M. $5. 
12 J ohn Currie. K ltma, 12aJ, 15. 
The elaborate tablo 1-pread was 
won b7 rs. Lerl1L,, 411. 
Hawaii C. Y. 0. to 
Hive Director 
HO1 OLULU, - .A tull-tlme dlr, 
ctor b lo be appointed !o:r Hawaii'• 
Catholic Youth Or1anluU011. He 
• e 
By REV, RADl!Y .J. MeK ENNA J 
BUDAPEST, - An \'tnt ot area 
Importance, not only tn Uunpr, 
but 1110 lo £urop • blch happened 
ju1t prior to the 'ntlrl -fourth ln -
ternaUon,l Eucbarl1Uc Conrnu and 
wu overshadowed by that r al de, 
monatratlon oC faith, wu th, cmel'-
aenc, o! another ,taunch Ca oUc 
statesman on the staie of orld &!-
! •In. 
Thia new le■dn ls Bela de Jmred., 
Munpr,·1 Prime 11ntster. Hla r~ 
lo po er hu been a aensaUon to 
Europe, t ar veral nuons. A• an 
t:nmp]117 Catholic 1lllf1man, ho 
d ervu to stand Jlh D alera of 
Ireland and Siluar of Portu1at 
l mrtdy, Hunp1Y'• f irst C■th.ollc 
premier for a Jong lltM, made a 
proround declanUon o! faith In his 
1ddre11 at the Budapest charl.stJc 
Consreu - • dlacOIUM whlch stood 
hljh among all tho1t dellveted at 
thla IT t event. 
AUTl-iORITY ON Fl ANCI 
Hunca-"1'• new Premier comes 
from • d llUn,ulahed middle clan 
family, his ancutors b1vln1 been 
metthanta. Ho himself u a banker. 
u wu hit fatMr. Hunaar,•• Prime 
lnlstcn !n the put have been 
chlef)J' a.rfstoent-, members of the 
ancient nobility, or soldiers. lmredy, 
now only ◄B :,eats old, allowed eit• 
tra dlnary qua11lk1 u a bank 
mana T, u nllltr of Fl.nanc., and 
H Pre•ldent of the N1_Uonal Bink. 
Today he 11 n1pected u a leading 
llnancl■1 authorit.,, ot Europe. And 
Ytt. h1 does not consider the cco-
nomlc Ufe ot the country a ae~rate 
(Cofttlnuad on Pao• l!lght) 
wlll ~ ruponalbl to a Controtun1 
7 which wlll act u • elu rln1 
houn fo:r the OflllDWlllon. EVtT)' 
parl,h on th l llllDd ol Oahu t, 
reprc ntcd In lhe C. V. 0 ., and llD 
amblll0\1.1 roaram of 1poru It undtr 
7, 
·-Hawaiian Ship trike 
Faifa to Halt Retreat 
Was Formor German War Ac 
Falhcr Schulte, O. t. 1., one a member or Baron Von Riehl· 
hovcn'1 flylnr circus durln1 the ar and now a mfulonary, , ho 
parl.th ii 1,500,000 1quaro milts of rllc an aub-.'\rtlt ■ateland 
took oU from T ronto recently In the ABOVE airplane on e ml ton 
which wlll link the froun Ar11c Ith cMUta Ion by means of 
radio-telephone. The flytn, print d"-"I r lhal by the end of uc• 
wt 10, lnlna 1tallon1 extcn Jna from oo50nee to Chtsttrtltld 
Inlet " 'Ill be in operaUon. The 1taUoru wl I be for the use of mis• 
1lonarln ot all denort 111tlon, ,n ha · been pald !or lectura 
alvtn In the Untt S atea br lbcr Schulte, 
jworl BriefsJ REC LLS MASS BEING SERVED BY STATESMAN 
-
- OTTAWA, - A humble ad of 
HOLLAND faith by onP of Canad■', moat prom• 
The B!shops o Hollard have a1ven lnent Catholics perfonn ~5 r, 
lhelr approval to the work Ina 110 I:, Qutobcc·, historic Church or 
don by • mmltlee t rmed here otre Dame d I Idol~•. la re· 
to a id retu1 from ~llaloua pc 1, d b cutlon and to the needed and ca .c Y The Otl.lwa Journal In Ila 
·oundtcl In ar ■rt■s. dllorlal pa e J eature ol • T enty. 
DUBLIN 
At1er one of lhe mos uneveolfUI 
eltcUon, on record mon de Valer■ 
bu returned lo po •er 71th tbe ma• 
,ortty he uk d for an hkh leaV"e1 
him rr e !rom I.he domlnallon of an 
other partr. Labor lo t ! ur I ata t'o 
him and lncldtntly m■nli t d that 
the pie ere behind him Jn his 
recent poUc1 to ards Cireal Br t1ln. 
HONOLULU 
Brother Loul, Le!Hn, SS.CC~ who 
for ll3 y ara labored ■t the tolokal 
leper settle~ Is cclcbratlnlf the 
golden Sub ee rt hla ll&lous pro• 
1c ion. 
NEW YORK 
There lt a "dudl1 l)aralld .. b • 
tween the Comrnunlru lll!d the az. 
t, In their 1cllvtlle1 ln lh1 United 
Slates and both ue "racket.I," State 
Senator J ohn J . • fc aboe declared 
at the conclu1lon ot n In t11atlon 
by a Jolnt Je1lslatlve eommittcc, 
MAASTRICHT 
The Ver, Rev. Victor r, . J ~ 
Provincial of the Jeaulll In llolland, 
bu Just laid the corntrat ne or a 
new collt&e here here atudln wlll 
made for dcatu In theolo~y a1d 
lll'brew. 
f lv1 Yun A10 " 
Th 1rtlcle hu to do Ith Ir 
Charlu F t1p1trlck, former Chief 
J usllc of Canad• and former cu• 
tenant Ciovcrnor of Qu bee, now 
llvlnr In rctlr ment In Quebec Cl y. 
U follows: 
••rn the Church of otre Dam 
dt~ Vlctolru at Quebe 
prlot wu celtbrallnc 
an "1 ar boy 'II t1_k,n 
Ut In tho c n,re11Uon II the 
RI t Hon. Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, 
C.M 0., Cllltt Ju!llc or Canad 
an , In th ab~ence of the Gov rnor 
Gtncral. Atlmlnlllrator. Ir Chai lta 
the 1lluatlon, alked to the 
• nctu■r7, took the altar bo1·• plare 
and t procec:ded." 
UEBEC MAN HAS 
100TH BIRTHDAY 
QUEDEC, - "I Iv thanlu . to 
Cod for hnlni lh•e ao Iona. and 
pr11 thal lie may bl~ O\l all my 
chlldr n," Octave Thibaudeau, cen• 
tcnarlan of I. 131 Ill', J'ortn uf. d • 
rlared a b nq11cl In his honor on 
his one hundredth birthday, Tho 
oc 110n al o marked th ' 1rtl th an• 
nh·c ry ot the weddlnr of hi 
on, lie Thibaudeau. A 1pcctal 
lng from the lfoly Fath,r ·• 
r cclvrd by lie Thibaudeau. 
By R NT BENN 
A Ruul1n who haa .attained tho ,,oat 1ge of 136 at-
trlb.ut • his lonscvlty to hard work, almplo IMn and never 
h1v1n1 becomo acquainted with Stalin, I wish I could uy the 
same. thine. About St fin I mun. That m n hu be n makln 
my ltfe mlscublo for mo and 180 million other Ru11lan1 fo~ 
some t ime now. Of course those in U.S.S.R. hav It a little 
worso than I have, I suppose. But hey don't have to read the 
t~o volumes on Leninism which Stalin wrote, someone wi th 
little else.to do tran$lated, and I must digest. And this Roman 
hul doe,n t help my appeUte for! 
HONOLULU, - Dut to a maritime 
ltrlka In UaweU, pricata end Broth-
en who came to Honolulu ! or the 
annual r treat of rell1lou1 e.re for-
ced to travel from t.helr outside I.a· lan 11.allons to the capital city b7 _________________________ ! 
plane, J apaneN 11mpa111 and prl• NUM R SIX 
communbm either. As the bo,a ,.,. 
rm Ju1t about f ed up with th~ BISHOP BLESSES 
,tu tr, after cnmmlnr all of n t could NEW STEAMS HI p 
1et hold of ! or lhe p11t couple ot 
7ur,. 1 1llw In my teeth. Which CASP?:, Que - The 1oat Rev. 
■s ti... after dinner apcaken( ho F. X. Rou, Bl.ahop of Ciupe, blta. d 
are 1lw1y1 prepared) ny that re• the new •teamer "North Ci■spe" ot 
mlndt me of a story. ' the Clark Steamship Company at 
The lellch r blld forbldden the eat• a ceremony held In the presence 
lea or candy and chewlng rum dur• ot Rwral Quebec C.blneL ~m• 
Ing achoo! Ume. Ono day the became r,, 
.1u1p!clous of a lump In J lmmy'1 --------
cheek. 
"J immy, are you uUn1 cend · or 
che lnl ,umT" 1he uktd. 
" o," n.ill J lmm7, "I'm ju1t 
oaklna a pruno to e;at at t cw." 
CANAOA AOAIN 
Thal Just a ,ul 1111 me, and re• 
C'"ff I, 1lm01t here. It will not be 
lo:ia now, plene Cod, bdora I put 
foot apln on Carudlan aon. In ht 
meantime there are Ul1 t'itama when 
the Ullmlnet1 Imply I poor 
prunu) 1hlpl)lns o! ooolu, a tu• 
I k • temal Roml', a hundred and 
en odda ard nds to b dlsPoted 
(Continued u Paga Two) 
Priest Write Weekly 
Lob r Paper Article 
BAY CITY, Jlch, - A eckJy 
arllc'e on lndu,trtal problems 1_nd 
matters pcrtalntni to wor era 11 
wrl ten for The JnduJtrl1I Htrald, 
a new1paper devoted o tho In• 
1,rt1 , of orranlzed lab-)r, b7 the 
R , ' ell F. O'Connor, of 51. Jame•• 
Chureh, hers, Jn tbt current number 
hb arUcl1 deal, wlth the actlvttles 
of tho National Labor Rel■tloM 
Board and •Ith the ne ·ly,formed 
American AuoclaUon for onomtc 
reedorn. 
v1t1 craft. Amons the prlma al· Whll I hav b 
tendlnr the relrut, conducted 1 the C ccn roporlin on aumm r ctlvltlca In Rev. tather era Jer, ss. CC~ ho rand Valley l have atuck pretty much to th hi h spot,. 
recently arrh·cd from ranlla II Thor la • lot moro could b said but I don ' t w nt to burde n 
Father Peter d'Org1val, ss cc., Tho Pro1poctor read ra ith too much d t II. 
who hu bun ■talloned at the Kai• I have d cidcd this week to tell you about retreat we 
aupap leper aelUffl!ent on lolo• made up at VIII adonn . I had often seen these retreat 
kel t or l elve ynrs. notice■ In the •ukllu before but 
Two N w hurchc1 
Erected In Havana 
HA.VA A, - Jn the parl1h of 
5.ln AIUllln. the f irst atone haa bun 
lald of a Spanuh Colonial at7le 
(hurch that u beln1 built by u • 
lar 1ub1crlpUon In tho AltuTN de 
Alm ndares dl.1lr1ct of Hnana. 
tott. RC!v. aouel Rult, rch• 
bllhop of Uavana, pruldtd at the 
ceremony. 
In the near future a Cothlc church, 
bulll by l)Opular 1ubscrtpUon under 
the d lrectlon o! lh1 Pualonlsta In 
the V bora ,cctlon, will be dedl• 
c.ttd. 
Porturucac Youth Convenos 
LlSBO r. - The Unt Pottu1u 
C.thollc Youth Con,rtU Ill be 
held at Ya Ima. AUI\IJt 12 and 13 
C'ur , of Fatima Is pa ror.ess 
of C1thollc Action and of Catholic: 
\'outh In Portuaal. 
(ContJnu ,J on Pa;, l! l;ht) 
I nev r ol put Iha adve>rllsement. 
t1ybe fl II be«UH l didn't like 
tho ldt1-m11be jwt beCllU!e e 
d idn't have the ch1nce. Anyhow, a 
bunch of w t lked the mlltler o,·er 
wtth ath,r Oordan and h• 11 
1plendld about IL H aid lh1 but 
thing aa to try Ji once and then 
w ould Juda a re rut on Its o Tt 
merit,. 
Tl tlr,t half of the wuk wu lor 
&lrls and c• nd hair for ::rouna 
men. "<> J'at Dowlln1 took their car 
with my t o ,liter-. Betty and • fora 
bcsldu far, llo&■n and Barbara 
St,nton. Then 'n U1e middle of the 
Wt"k J took QUr car with lllte Do '• 
llna, Bob Arnold, lhe Skinner bri.th, 
er, an ~• lint. J thou t It 
WU pr1lly Sood ot m and Bob 
to lake time out lrom their holld■ n 
!or lhe rtlrtal Th• , t of us ·ere 
on a two mo .fh'a vacation: but Sam 
and Bob wrre orklns !ull tlm , In 
th• mill. 
u·, abou 8? m I s to Villa , led• 
onn■. We d1dn' m the 1lrls com, 
lll& bac bccawe ey ere 1otnr 
over lo the city !or • day. So It 
·u ,,,1n, to b completrl7 ne\ . 
8T CliRISTOPH R 
About !our mllrs from the VIII 
e had a do e call h n a bl& truck 
l(JU z UI o,·er to th ed1• of • 
hill. J ,, u a miracle e didn't tt ,. 
pie o, r. St Chrlstophtr Is kept i,rt-
ty bu.ay the e da . Whtn ·e bouallt 
our c r we had the 1on1I nor bl,., 
I and D d had a lar1e m dal of Ule 
patron ot traveller, mounttd above 
lhe ln<L hi ld. 
VIiia fadonna l1 a rand apot -
entirely ,ecludtd from ~,·tr)'thlnt. 
Tl 1round1 are In perfect conrl!Uon, 
-lovely ta nr, trees and alks. It 
u lo b a lar1t l 111or Hou,,e un• 
11 a f ,., )'Hrs 110 and now Is con-
' er ed Into • hou e for clOJed re-
truta. 
Our car vu n; aooner parketl 
·hen a oun priest caMe o,· r, of-
ferlns to show 111 to ()ut room . They 
wne plain, nu and rlun An hour 
later II aummontd us to up r. 
<ConUoued on Pa11 Four> 
Despite Per ecutions in ll 
Ages the Number of Faith ul 
Ha Shown· Con tant Increase 
CATACOMBYE RS 
FACINGGE M NY 
IN NEA f UTURE 
STATES PRELATE 
Cathol ic Chris t ians 
Eliminated From 
Public Life 
SERVICES BANNED 
FROM A SCHOOLS 
A STtRDA f. - °Cathollc Chris• 
tlanlty 11 beln& llmlnated from 
public life to a const■nUy 1ro tn1 
u ent," u ·• tile lo.t Rev, Konract 
Groeber, Archbl1hop or Ftelbur 
GC!rmany, ln chtrily 1ppe1l 
faithful, "and m t therefore 
com clo.er ell ,the time thi»e 
a1lcnt, but none the I 1tron er 
and mo1 lrulltul periods o! th 
C' tac0 mbs. Jl v.ill thua realize the 
duly and lmportanc ot promotln1 
the Catholic ch rlU" more lh■n 
v•r.'-' 
Th Archb hop'• 1pecla'J aweal 
wu mo lvated by lh1 ob lou in en-
tlon or the azl authorltln to mate 
It lmpo lbl for the many xl,Un, 
ch rlty In tlluUon under Catholic 
au'fJ)lct1 to continue lMlr ork. 
l l•n• Rust, ul tinl1tcr ot du-
c:1tlon, h11 rut that the cuatomary 
di In rvlce nlch ·ere held ln 
German pubUc chool1 !rom limo 
Immemorial at th enlnf of t 
cholutlc ::rear, at lea in pr min• 
nUy Catholic dlltrlcts, be dlscon• 
tlnued. Hit prewct II that "dlUI• 
cultlet hid arben'' b Cl of 
l'T\'lce,. 
'Folio Inf a afmllar n1Un1 ln 
tormtr Awtrl■n rrllor,,, oil C■th, 
olle colle llnd unlveralty atu enta' 
elation, u "' 11 H th alulmnl 
• oclatloru In G rmany have be n 
di olved by t 'ul police and 
th Ir propertlu have en conU • 
r■t d. The Catholic group, ere ter, 
med as 'h01lllt to the , lite" by 
ll,rr Heinrich Himmler, he d llf the 
nl polke. an outaroken f of th 
C■tlv,llc Church. 
In Au•lrla u1tom r, Catholic 
feasts 1uc'1 a., S. Pe rr and Paul'a 
are no lona<'r publicly ob rved, un-
dtr a rullnir Ju I II d by t.ba zl 
1uthllrltlc1 t VlC!nn , 
A prle t belon1tn to themonu-
lcey of Klosterneubur1, near Vlcnn • 
'"'" 1cnti-nc by a court th rf' o 
ven fflQntha lo Jail for alle1ed 
"Immoral conduc:t." our laymt'n 
rmploytd I the nme mona,tery also 
,,re found guilty and slvcn two 1111 
011 h If months 1n Jail each, 
asi Directs Vienna 
Children Sent to 
ublic chools Only 
D cl■ra Ion hu b,,en mad 
Herr Gaul lier, azl ,chool oft clal 
In Vienna. that he ·Il l demand rom 
all T" rents dorurnentar1 c ld"T\ce 
lb t lhrv ar ndln h,.lr chlldrrn 
o public choob anti that th y ·1II 
no permit lhtm lo attend i-onf s, 
,1,,n1l chooL, acrordtn o lnforma-
tl()n rrctlve by th C.W.C. r · 
Service from a Ul'C'p an 1ource or 
,rea rel! billty. 
pc ·In on the "ul school pro-
rram. he la quoted H hl\'ln1 aald 
Lhe rly do , not Int nd lo lnJrc 
lt •• 1t In o ther ll;loua quc lion. He 
I.ti uld then to have 1ddeil: 
''We Ira ·e ll lo Individuals to de• 
cl for e~lvC' heth,r to be• 
lie ·e In O an" •hethtr to adhere 
ln thl1 or that r l!;iou1 CN!td, w, 
uptc an'l rlemand of th churches 
t tht!Y limit th •Ives excl11•h · 
ty to I\ rare of 50U belon1in to 
them. We do nnl •·anl thl'm, tor 
, ample. to d1stlnau l&h bet ,11 
u:p■rate 1choob III Catholic or Pro• 
1 tant. 
• 1 shall xp c • ho ·e ·er, of •n •. 
b~d · a ·rlllen docum,nt test! ylnJ 
Iha lht)' ne acndlna lhelr chlldr n 
xdu Iv ly t-:, public choo~ and 
avoid I lutely aucndanro •t con• 
fesslon1I achoo11:· 
PA IS 
ritish Lef llst 
S Idlers Adm If 
Jall Sentence 
A monum n o t!le memory ot OW oo o ~ ~ 1TH THE "TORY 
I r tlllC!S who d'~<l on the h .. )d or 
ballle ha be n ln u1ur1led al Dou•- Linon , ratah•cn, I up from th 
mnnt h • the llnls tr of h , far• table H ,t red bl nkly at t r 
Inc. lt 1s a • pr ·er w•ll" and Is I bu I dlrec1ly bthlnd he Otsu 1ry bnard ii f ce ■er s from hlm 
domln1tert by a er s an-1 ha •,ni a · "i'ou're sure ; O'J h■ · n t .:ot 
Ca ho Uc chip I In It c nter. Ul,n,s m :; '! ! • 
LOVE SI TER 
SU E IORFOR 
J.ANN'S D AD 
(Continued ort P•a• Thte ) 
PAGE TWO T HE PRO PECTOR 
The English Catholic Bib!e 
Tiny LI clltan I In In tlte Nazi Shadow 
y Moat Rev. Francia P. C,rroll. D. 0 . 
BISHOP OF CALCARY 
NO. 10-TWO ING LtaH II BLU, 
TH£ DO UAI ANO 
KI NQ JA IE& 
en th Cath0li Vtr,ton of t.h 
Bibi,, ;ener■l!y c • • Dou.al 
IUHHI d. Dr. John R 1nold1, lead-
er of the Puritan part1, ha,,e Cath• 
ollc brother, William, bad aid d 
nlon,n had become ell known 
in aland, there appund another 
J:n&Jaah Bible, hlth ror upwards n, 
t.hru centur r, bu tn h r 
Gre1or1 art.In lo lhe production 
of be Dou,1 Bible, u the orl11n. 
ator or th project. ·hlch apl)erent• 
t,, , u no •ekomtd by the Anall• 
~11n party, Bu Kint James, anxlow 
nmove t.he 1nll•royallst lnrlu, 
nee of lh1 G.nevan Bible, aupport-
ed the Reynold, 1gautaon and !or• 
mulat«d plans tor I u cull n. 
THE " KINC. JA 11!1" BIBLE 
ular enlon of Zn;Ush,apulrnt 
Prote tan!& At th commencement 
ol the Telin ot KlnJ Jame I~ Eliz&• 
beth', IUCC or, t O Blblu, •·n,, 
BhhOP'' Bible, ■nd "TM Gtnevan 
Bible, were t.h.e vt.r1lon1 most wide• 
ly u d by the Proleatant of .Zn&• 
land. TIit first of lhne .nay be de• 
&erlbl!d a, an Anallc1n Dible. It 
had be n produced by the Elin• 
han b!Jho&>J, and had royal au • 
thortutlon for church urvlceL The 
6tt0nd, like th Doual Blbll', as 
ropcan In ILi ))roducllon, havlna 
b en made In Geneva. tor Puritan 
penecutlon prevented lu makcr1 
Irom orklnl at home. Althou1h h 
~1.11e,1.ed 1tron11 Cllvln!Jtlc or 
Prubyterlan blu, It had the stronr• 
t hold on the atfecUons of the 
:i;,.ople. either venlon could l•Y 
claim to an:, spetlal value, nor did 
ellher 11tl,fy all Protuta'\t parties, 
'Ibu.s It happened that, hen an 
attempt wu made, In 11104, to n • 
nclle he v■ rlous sects and to 
annt rell lous toleration lo the 
non-Con.formlnr bodln, the maktnr 
of a new Bible, ault.able to 111, was 
Suggested HeutraJ 
Port 
Thia m1p shoW11 the loc■tlon of 
Almuia hkh ha been suu ■led 
a, a ,uttable port In Loy■Jut terrl • 
tory to b ,uarantced lmrrUl1il7 
m bo:mblna hen Generallulmo 
J'ranclJCO Franco receive■ u■ur• 
ances that car1oe 1oin1 ther 
ould not contlat ot munlUon.1 or 
ums. Th 1)0 l la lx!ln& aludltd 
y th Brltlah rove ,menl &nd 
hlpptna companl . The r.Uroada 
runnlnr to adrld and V1lencl1 
are thr aimed, If not domlna rd. 
y the Jn ur "nt.., acc:ordlnr to he 
Jates avaHabl t por . The broktn 
l ine aho lhe malo nilroada 1n 
7■ l11t tnrllnr ·. 
After 10m delay, due to An1II• 
can lack ol lnterelt. the project wu 
beaun. The Kini 1pp0lnted fifty• 
four translators, cholan belon1ln1 
lo varlou, unlver,ltln. Th names 
of only torty-aevrn are xt n They 
worked In sbc ,rou , two at Clm• 
brldll', t o at We tmln.ner, and 
two at Oxford. Tbre yurs. or 
thereaboull, wer requll' d to om• 
plele the tuk, the Sible lnulna 
from the pre In 181 l. Th Bibi• 
Is known ofllclaJlv u th '·Protea· 
tent Authorized Version." b• t bl!• 
cause of t Kina·• cooperation It t, 
abo known u "The Kina James 
Bible." 
A1 a tnrulatlon It 11 not faith 
fully accurate. At tlme1, doamatlc 
lnt""st. Influenced the translators: 
l'lti;ance In En1l1Jh u 10uaht rath • 
er than exact renderlnaa. These 
shortcomlnc, have been point out 
by man, Prot ta.nt achotus. amon 
whom Dr. llkoU write : "In 1plte 
of th , ry common ■Rumptlon to 
the contrary, lhtr are many pu• 
uaes (In th Authorlied er lonl 
from wblrh erroneou, doclrln.al In• 
l ertncu hive been dra rn, but In 
which th Infer nee comes from 
the tnn1l1tlon, and not from the 
orl,lnal Hebrew and Creek." 
THI! INGLIIH Of! 
THE 1 UTHORI% D 
IAckinc rJcfell y iu orlainal, 
which la the outs andlna chanc:ter• 
btlc: of lb ual prTd cnaor, th 
Kina Jam a Bible, !J, ho ever, 1 
classic uample of purest au,h. 
ll excel Sh1k,1pure, Gibbon, 
Swltt and Johnson In the use or 
Suon wo.rds, and ranka hlCh for IU 
li terary beaut1 and at..tclln I of 
diction. Father 1'1ber ll)l!llka of "lta 
uncommon t.eauty and marvellous 
El\lllsh," and declar "ll lives on 
the ear Uke a music that C'llnnot he 
toraotten. like th aound of church 
beU. • .• Ila felicities often teem to 
be almolt thin rather thin words.'' 
Such urutlnted praise would m 
to Indicate that, from the atand• 
point of En11J.11), the KJn James 
Veralcm tar uce1' lh primitive 
Doual. "Your Enaluh Bible ma:, be 
faithful lo Ila orlalnal," ii a com• 
mon crltlcum. "but Ill Enall,h It 
not comparable to our Authorlzl'd 
V rslon.• Y l Protest1n testimony 
d,clar s: ''The two Prot lant Biblu 
Herc Is • I or 1du:r:, c:aollal of the tin 
principality of Lleeht n1tel11, where Austria's wcs • 
tm fronli r touches th Alps ot Switzerland. It is 
rumorrd In the ch111cellerl • of Europe that Leich· 
ten,trln may the object of O rmany•• n"l 
ann~atlon rnO\'I.' tar h the 85· r-old 
Prine Frana 1bdkntr:d In favor o! hi• nephe 
laraely b rauac nf 1111 tendenri~ In his land, and 
bttau hll ,,11 ts rt JC\ ish. 
-·--------------
<th Authorh.ed and ~vised Vera• 
Ions) ere !us ,ucceutul In th 
lllht of modem lln,ulst.lc tute and 
scholarship than thb earlier Cath• 
ollc EoallJh tran,latlon." 
Thero II a tJme when the Au• 
thorlzcd V rslon oa r 1ardcd ■a • 
unique work of art. unsurpi d 
and un1urpa.uable, and the Doual 
Bible •■uftcrcd by mparl8°'n, 
whcr vcr tho rradlnca of lh t o 
versions dirt r . But that day hu 
paned, for ll la now clearly proven 
that the Kina J■~s Bible o e 
much of it.a llltrary b ~uly and ele• 
ance of •LYie In Its Catl1ollc pre• 
deceuor: and for C1thollc1 th point 
la well worth rem mberlna. 
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NELSO.N 
ONDA Y. July 18 - . C1mlllu1 
of Lellls. a the aae of nineteen. 
took aervlce 11'1 hlJ father, an 
1t1ll1n noble, a ,in th Turks and 
after tour yeors c1mpal1nln1 fo•md 
hims If, lhl"OUah hla violent t m• 
per. rttkle s habit., and ln\•elcratc 
pu Ion for aamblln , a dlschar&ed 
aoldlrr In atraighlcn d clrcumst■n• 
Ctl, A few words from • Capuchin 
friar brou1ht ■bout hi, ronver<1lnn 
and he decided to ntcr the rcll I• 
o·,, Ht,. He •• orl11ln d and form• 
cd th community of the Servant.t 
.,, th lck blch II conflrm•d 
In uae by the rope. lie died m 1814 
TUESDAY. July !Ir-St. lnctnt 
de Paul. who as born In 1~78. de-
voted his life to the care of the 
pOt>r and the Instruction of the rich 
In the we of charity. Soon ,r er 
hlJ ordination he aa captured by 
coualrs and carried Into Barbary 
where he converted h11 rcne de 
ma.sler and with him l'Jtaped to 
f'r,n . Th Sain a, made Chap• 
laln-Gentral of the alleys of 
Fnnc wh re his charity brouahl 
hope lnlo thoa pr! on1 where only 
de■palr had relined bf>Core. 
o( the Emperor laxlmh•n B cau e 
ot h!J ~rsev ranc In the fa ith and 
l)lrtlcularly becauu of his exhort■• 
lions t 1h Chrl1tl1n of 1ar.te111t 
aft r th lauchter ot the Theban 
Legion h1 , u put to de■th ofter 
frt;htrul torturu. GRENFELL'S 
fOR 
GOODFOOD 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
WEBB'S 
Music House 
For Mualul lnatrumcnh ind 
Ropalra, 
806 Baker St., Nel~on. 
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 
REXCAFE 
Welcomes All Visi tors 
Flrat-Cl111 fooda 
S~d• Fountain 
«524 B, er St. Nel,on, B. C. 
DAVI .. FUNERALS RVICI 
,,.un1raf 0 tr«eUftt1 ltnbelm1n1 and Plattto auroary 
A.lautarn Lady fJorucJan 
odtm Ambulance Sen•1ce 
P hOIII 11a Nela,.,n, 8.0. 
•••••••••,t.e e♦eeeee eeoeer 
IDEAL SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
J. STRINGER 
NELSON, B. C. 
BISHOP'S 
·News Stand 
Magazines - Smokes 
and Ice Cold Drinks 
YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION 
DRUGGI T 
Mann, Ruth • OJtd 
D•u Co. 
lox 410 Nelaon 
Phon 116 for 
Row ond Pasteurized 
M lk , nd Cro,m 
Kootenay Volley Dairy 
G ELINAS 
for 
· Double ich Malted Milk 
ED D Y. July 20 - St. lar• 
aarel, !rain and martyr, ■utter d 
al Antlorh In F laldla In th1 l,nl 
aeneral i,tt1ecullon. She I uld o 
h111e b n pr01ccu td by her o n 
father, 1 paaao prlt.11., and after 
many torments. have 1lorlou1ly 
tinuh d her martyrdom by lhc 
• ord. 
SATURDAY. July 2:Z - I. Ap· 
pollln r1 • bishop and martyr, ·• 
th tlra Bbhop of Ravenna H won 
his m•rlyr cro n durlna t e r Ian 
THl.rRSDA Y, July 21-St. lctor, of Ve rpulan. He wa, a dltdple of 
m~rtyr, ·11 an outcer In the army, St. Peter. 
Why Not Participot ,n 
Real Big Profits 
in th 
Next Oil Field in California 
A well fa beln drilled , t pt ent wh ich will prove 
the field within the next th, • mon h,. 
We Have an Option on 20 Acres 
POSSIBILITIES ran e frorr 10,000 to 20,000 per 
ac;re profit--o royalt, s on ell oll produced therefro11 . 
For urther Pat ticulara Phone 70 
P. E. POULIN 
o izi Da Trail 
010 ·ed1 7 LualJo •t futon , 1. 
tmnl tun rail r, r II lfn r Lut11 
B nu• I na I •o di apllfm r10 
581 W r ' Street,, eb n, B. c. 
I ~b• o 18 Lu1h r1corr ,ta tut.I 
dtlla ladO'ln dtl Cl rt/\ln I Cl --YA VA TICA 0 
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FRID Y, 1ULY 11, 19 
Legislature lo War LITTLE LIGHTS ON 
~!~!~~'-~~Is~~.. C~ ~--
1,e,1,Jature uoanlmowly hts 1ont for the Lo j ty 
on Ncord aa dtnounctn1 mmun-
lam and dlrecllnf 111 l■tt and 8 REV TIMOTHY J CHAMPOUX 
municipal oftlc rs to ■tamp It out.. \!:=====.,===• =====· =====::::::::::::;;;;;;::;;J The nsoluUon rud a afollowa: 
"Wher u, we believe and hold 
lh1\ Communlam la wtruc ve of 
rellalous liberty, frte enler11rlse, In• 
dlvldu1Utm and ■ II of the fund■• 
m nt1l prtnclplu and lradlUona that 
have made lhla nation the &"'"ate11 
d mocracy In th rid, an 
"\Vhe~u up to ver, recently the 
tat of uuh,na hu been fRe 
from Communlam and Ila evil and 
d1n11rou1 lnflutnc:u, but dutln1 the 
rest ear th lndustrl1l «nter, or 
th( t le, IS ell 11 ,ome of the 
country parlaht1. h ve been lnvadtd 
by ■lien ml arlca an aaltatora 
who have n wlna th seed, 
of Commun! m with th r suit that 
th peace. happlne and prosl) r lt:, 
of tl,eu communltlu hl\•e been di•· 
tu r~d ■nd riot and bloodshed have, 
In aom In.stances. resulted. a.nd 
•· hereas, ne of the a:reatat 
d n1er1 that b 1hr atenln1 th peo, 
pie of lh Statt. I thnt the lnsldlout 
propaaanda dlssemlnat by theae 
lmport .. d alien radical, has ben dlr• 
c ed to the or anluUon of t.h 
' &rOH of this Stale a.nd lt has 
untortun■tely taken root and unl 
drutll' ateps are taken at one:, ll 
will pr ad th rural part■ o! 
this Slate 11nd while supt macy Ill 
dani:crcd, aM 
"Whcrcu we bell ve that th tu· 
act, happlnua and llbl'rty or 
th ople of th l.e Sta e are depen• 
drnt u n the uppr slon and dt· 
,tnictlon of Communarn, ther fore. 
''Be It r solved y th Ho of 
n prr entatlvcs of the late of Loul• 
alana, lhe enat concurrlna, that all 
tale depattmenl.l, boards, political 
,ubdlvl Ions and munlclpallllu of 
1h11 State be ■nd th 1 are dlrec d 
to takl co,nJunce or th• aerl~• alt• 
ua I n that confront, the pie of 
Loulalane al this Um , and to lt11ul 
all alel'S neceuar, to aupp-r 
stamp oul and eradicate Commun• 
Ism :and IU atltndant ev1l1, and that 
a py of th! r lutlon be acnt 
by th Seer tary of Stat t 
hHda of every tale deparunen\. 
public board. ))Olltlcal aubdlvlslon 
and munlclprlllJ' In thla Stale of 
Loulsl1n1, 
MORE ABOUT 
AU REVOIR 
(Conttnu d From P111e Ona} 
Blood runs thicker thin water and th ick blood dou 11ot 
m1ko for cood marria1c, It i1 known from xp rlence th1t 
th offsfrings of thos of near kin are not th ho.lth leat. 
Blood o nett telatlvea do s not mix, w II In tht eln1 of 
children Th i, It one r son whr both church and clvll law 
pu t a ch ck on the lnte rm1 rri1g of 11c1, ra latl , . Blood 
ll • 1lve rl to certain ■mount 
common 1 e. To p rm! m1rri11e 
1moo1 near of kin ould be lo 
crea a hole ll!l of ne moral 
hazards. Thtn 11aln Iha Churrh 
h" al 1y1 uaht to x end friend• 
1hlp and t"harlty, lt you have ver 
attended a ,narr11,c br Id st ou 
CATHOLIC CLUB 
ARRANGES CRUISE 
rt ORLEAN - On ol thr 
t int major actlviU of th N w 
Orleans Catholic Cl le Club will 
1 Caribbean cru\ff, Au u t :?O to 
5eptt'mber &, e IUnerary 111 fn. 
elude Cuba, Panama and Ctnt.ral 
;.merlc■ . 
hne om■ 1du ot the 11.1w triend-
ahlp, and relatln1 1 a marrtu, 
can a •rate. Such ar IIOtn ot t.he 
r a,ona In back ot th4 Chureh law 
lorblddlnr t h lnttrmtma;• of 
close retau "· 
We pok aom.e time a1 abou 
lmpedlmen I o marrl re. The Im• 
pediment vhlch allndt ln the way 
of thoac ne1r o! kJn ls uUed can• 
11n1Ulnlly. It la hard to eon Iv 
of • 1randdau1ht1r Inf 001d by 
her 1randd1d-,et. till. t, a nt • 
atran e world, 10 the Church doe 
not think it au rtlu ue put It 
do black and hlte. that 11111'• 
rl11 I Im nr thOM 1n t.b, •dtrect 
Jin " are out of t.he qu~ t lon. l• 
mtaru lhal bet n ptrmta and 
th lr chlldr , etween ,randp r -
H o(y Ghost Honored enta and their ducendanta, n, mat-
ter how far ~oved, tber, can be in Hawaii Procession no \•alld mania, Amoflf th In 
HO OLULU, - Th l'",t ot t.he the "Indirect line· or r la onship the 
Holy Ohost II el1boratel1 obs rvcd Imp dlment atand betw«n th• 
In H• all. where a atr~ Portu- era and ala~ra, l lril and aecond d • 
au lement within the Calhollc 11' cou IN, bt-t ·ttn aunb and 
Cbttrch p1y1 annual lrlbule to th n pbew1, unt"la and nJecea. In tM 
11017 Splrll. ny parWiu ,av d lrtttlon ll>• Impediment ot Churc.h 
te ,, but the m01t elaborate on la LI nins aa far u the Ollr, de-
h I on the ,rounda of I.he C1t.hollc It l •m not 1olni to • teml)t to 
Minion ad.jolnlnf the Cathedral of e.xpl1ln 111 th varlout comblnaUon, 
Our t.dy of p ace. ot rf'lattvea that can be termed Ith• 
At the 7 o'clock 011 le· LIi the third de&ree ot bl re11tlon-
co t, food and clothln1 are dls l"lbu• tp, I have Men m of the out• 
t d to tbe r. Pontifical 11 llnt11 1iwn In commentarlu on 
ce.lebraled at 10:30 and La prec-4 d Canon X.. and the look ahout H 
by the ~ Ion I dramaUuUon al.mp! u a blu •print o • l••tub 
of I cu 1om blbh by Iii■ • radio I. The pas lblllt l f urt• 
beth, h n, aa Queen of Portu&al. 1hl111 t ' n IJ'&ftd,uncle and 
he detennln d to provide for a &r■nd • nlPc , mnd • 1u11ta and 
yeart, dlstrlbullon of f 10· th• ,rand•n phe t, for ln,t■nco, a 
n,t ff Jett, lf an epldtm· rue. For l)r■ctlcal J)UJ'l)0$U, It I 
le nva1tn1 r counley ceued. nouah t tno lhll th• Church'• 
Algic s Archbishop 
Jubil rion 
ALOIE , The Archdioe 
Al1Jtrs la ))Np,rinl to celtbrale 
th• uc rdot■l 1olden jubll of the 
lost Rev. Autwtln F rnand lAJ'• 
n.1ud, Archbbhop of Alllt , and 
all th• ~plscopel of e1rU\ern Al· 
rlu peel.I to al d. 
CARt>Iff (CP)-IMo I ot m n 1n 
,avln1 the rac• f kiln tr m ex· 
tlnclioo •tood 1>1' thl'ff n I tor 
two montla d&1 and nl ht and thr 
!amlllu of th blrda w re e 
resull Th• Jrlt. ls 1 • 1, o! falcon. 
prohlbltl n r 1ch u tar u the 
• cond coualn. 
Dwin tod11.7 la I l a lookln 
!or a chao lo bra.nrh ut. There I 
no a on why ou younc peopI 
ho hne ■ nero1,11 port! or 
either bralna or beauty ahould nol 
br1nch out a bit. Don'' ley o k p 
n au in th family by lookln1 tor 
a d i pen,1Uon to m•~ pret cou• 
an Kilt I 
UI,T STE. Rn:, OnL (Cl>)-
•· (lffl thln1 burntn,,• queried lck 
Pro tnyclt ol a pa,ae.r-by. e 
·• om body ha a e.11• 
1r.tt1 butt Into Nick'• nt cu.ft and 
blu Wtl Unaulah j ust • • 
n 1111rm1d \Ip lclt'• Jer. 
ROSSLAND 
Davies Tran I r 
C!NEllAL HAULINC 
ROSSLAND-PHO E t 03 
IRVING TREMBATH 
PU8L1C CCOUNTANT 
OI NE!RAL INIURi.NC AGIN 
ROSSLAH'D C.. 
Jones' Fun ral Home 
,11tMul e arv l l ln rtlJ 
rarformet 
14 Hour Anthulance Strvfct 
Phone "o tlend. l ,C. 
City Garage 
Anton Hu ""• , ,op, 
PHONI 111 
ft,V.)o:"-""'P'U. B, C, 
ROBERT ARRI! 
Lumber, Co 11 W 4 
ulldera' SuppU 1 
RO ILAN D, B. 0. 
TRAll., I , C. 
, HOHi n 
f' HONI 
= 
jl'INII 
REAL ESTATE 
CINERAL INSURANCE 
Cunningha Ag nci s 
Rouland, • C. 
Insure Yau, Hom• With Ua 
R AL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 
STOCKS-BONDS 
PHO 77 
WILLIAM BAKU LTD. 
ttabll thtd 1 9 
ROHLA 0 . I 0, 
Roslyn 8 auty Salon 
Spccl11fzlng In Permanent 
Waving. 
Phone lDe tor Appolnlmml 
When In R<»slend E t at 
Empir Caf 
Touri,t Hudquu tert 
Rosal nd, B, C. 
THE HANDY STORE 
SUCCISSORS o, U FIVRI 
HANDY STORI 
GROC IES, CON FICTION. · 
RIIS and CICARfTT S 
WE DlLIVl!A PHO I! I 1 
I. Thompaon-F. ouaquet 
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FRIDAY, JULY 1 • 1938. 
l:Family Questions Wiltif;uu:l Jlw™ I Answered ( 
THE PROSPECTOR 
Eire's First President lnspec!s Guard of Honor 
fost people y 1rn tor happln~ • to ,o to confession. As far u thal 
that $0 chulv t.tclor so \'ery hard mlstakc-ror,et It. That I$. after 
to define. me sl&h, ,om wonder. you've aone to confculon. The soon-
ao 10 ~rmantnll7 aour l>Kauu er you 110 the belt r for your Lr. 
otbers-app1rC!nlly-are happy. F w Quit thi kJn1 that you're a alnne, 
of us want to taco the fact that 
the~ Jsn·~ any ~•rant e for hap- for alv n the opportunity any con-
pine tor aeyone here on this feasor can alraJahten malttrs out In 
arth. llapplneu h-31 to be worked ahort order. 
for and If won ahould be wed ll.l • one of us are to blame for th 
any othu pr clous po .tor,; not 
quandered. not ho rdtd, bu shared Y we are born but all ol U.S. who 
Th person who pra a tor happln- are normal. will be held to 1trlc 
ess Ls the wisest I ekcr for praye, accountability as to bow we llve. 
ipuni to worth hlle acUon Whtr ,.,non tnherl s hit ht drives out that blind fear that ac• 
c:ounla for 10 much wronlf doln& thlr ,ndlc:ap he 1110 lnhcn 
and cruC!lly In our orld. wonn white tendenclu. Malr•trlc ti 
De r Wlnl!red Thomas: 
I'm - ynrs old and ,o un-
h1ppy. I'm away trom confession 
for months and 101MUmt1 think 
111 ne\'er o •&•In. them I wakP 
up at night and th.Ink 111 go a• 
once. I b v an awful temper. I 
can't help this. 1y uncle had an 
awful ~mper. The big reuon I 
dread going to confnslon ls --~ 
Unhapy Victoria S.0 S 
Dear S.O.S: 
Your ltnflhy lttter reveals • tor• 
mented soul. No need ol this Your 
Jack of courai:e for It takes courag" 
tcmpPrs can be directed Into cllan-
nels that may lead to canonization 
\'es, read that apln! Think 111 ot the 
saint, were a •ttl•lemper d by In • 
herltanct~ There·• • prlce-taa on 
cverythtn,. 
You're keen. ambitious. energetic 
bUl YOU nttd humility and 1elf•COD· 
rlden~. Stop lhlnklna you're a flop 
We th ink In 11cret and It com • to 
pau! Think happy 1ucce fuJ 
thr.uahta. Be a w t ly CommunJ. 
cant and watch our 1kl1:s brl1hten 
Read Twenty-One S Int, by Alor• 
slw Crcft.-Bruce or llw1uk -
and find out that hot-tempers can 
Kimberley and Cranbrook 
Advertisers 
---------
THE DAILY 
BULLETIN 
F'. W . Slade, Editor 
Prlntert Publlahert 
ITATIONERI 
QUALITY CiROCERY 
Co .. Ltd. 
Groc:ertea. Flour and F'Hd 
tlll Norbu'l' Ave. Phone 11>1 
CRANBROOK, B.C 
eeeeenn••• nron ronneee 
School 8uppflq Knights of Columbus 
Sp c:lallzlng In 40~ 
GR EETING CARDS Cunbrook C i,ncll No. 1 "' 
for 111 ocu•lon, Muta every third Sunday at 1:00 
Eire's flrst pl' ldent. Dl'. DouJlu Hydf', noled 
Irbh hl1tor111n, Is shown here (silk hall u he 
tnsi;>«ted th guard ot honor at D.1blln Castle alter 
hla lnatallatton u cJ1ld eueuUve ot the former 
Irl,h l"rl!e ~le. Alttr his Jnstallallon th new 
prtt1dcnt w11 ai~tn a lTem ndous ovation II he 
drov lhrou,h the street, ot Dublin lo the pr~I· 
dentlal palace. 
b assela. You have what It lakes; oua•heartcd readers! God reward ea;; d to a alrl. back home, hoae 
use it correctly. Write 1p1n. you. peopl are tll•to-do. tonc1 does-
W. T. W. T. n 'l m to melter • y mor • ~ 
Dear Prosl)Cctor Reader: Otar EFG ot B. c.: flance lan't a Catholic, he Isn't any. 
You 've been a brav chttrful "•I• th n1, l1 willln to become a Calho• We ha\'e turned your letter ov~ • 
lant mother 1r:d I con1l'atula e lie If he can. Thla 1tr1n1er la a to the Q\lcstloo Box ot lhl.J paper. 
your many fine children. Our coun• Catholic, <hi• !i1nc lm'l, talk al:>oul 
tr needs more wofflC!n lik'e ou. • mlx•u;)'') and we have admitted 
Glad to hear !rom you. Loni happy o uch other th• It it ·era nol l or 
ure. our r II 11 •d have eloJ)flt be-
. T. for Iha. He know, I'm wr!Una thla. 
Ue Nld tc phon 1 He thinks th 
Otar Winifred Th mu: t hin& to do b lo loJ)t, com. baclc 
W1.tch tor your ,nswtr n that dt• 
partment. o pr1est ever lauah, at 
quesllont 1ubmltted to him for he 
realizes one 1eclu aid. Ask ;your 
confHsor - always - abou any-
lhlna tha may bo her ou. Of 
course rite whtnever you desire. 
Chin up! 
I'm :!4, cna,aed to IN ma.1'1'ied hi■ and b1v thlncs fix d up, But e 
W. T. tall, y tlance hu m.,ney. :tr peo• know th• ·• no ·17 to start our hte 
Thue raw line. thank our r udu, pie are poor, Some ka blc we toaother, If e·r Joint to to-
for aid In dlttcrent matters penaJn- attended a e17 nice party and me .ether. Ar, e~ Somehow 1 don't 
Ina to thlJ column. We art irate• •a man whe;.e home t, 01Jles rtel !eked. I 'm so happy. 
Mall Order bu,lnn, promptly p.m. a . Mary's Hall, Cr nbro k 
.tt nd'd to F. Fray, 0 .1(. H, Sheea,-, F,S. 
8011 147. Cranbrook. 8 . C, 
- - - - - - ========::;::;::;= 
tul. ODD we sent your lovely let- aw17; !'ie l1 her• on busln 1, J' e Dultny'a Chlldti!n. 
ter <part of It. rtcopledl to one ~n out with him often 1lnc . 
enqulrln1 reader. So many aentt• I th r ,tone know,. She'a orrled D ar DC of Vancouver: 
1n 1he ery loraUt7 your letter 
IIS po.led from, wh n your mother 
WIDE-AWAKE GRO ERS 
"Where Price Tells and Quality Sella" 
Phon• 133 Kimberley, 8. C. 
THE KIMBERLEY 
MOTORS 
Fr d Burrln - Eric Wood 
CHRYSLER- PLYMOUTH 
Goodvur Tire■ Storage 
Standard OIi Product. 
You11 think w ·re etuy but w ·re 
both "tha t ay•• • bout caeh other 
I nevtr knew anyone like blm . Of 
cour J'm old enough l know hat 
I'm dotn, bul wha do ou think of 
me 
Thia man kno11.'11 my fiance 11 
· altby and ld me he came from 
a poor but decent family and ls en• 
The Missions Frul V le and Sal• 
wu rl, there ll\·e 1nothtr youn1 
Jlrl, autl!ul, mo~rlcas. ketP· 
In howe !or her father, cn11, d 
to the son or u1th1 farmer,, pre· 
parln& tor hf'r m■rrlaac In lhe rail. 
Iler father wu th youn.tst ot nine 
(Cn tlnu d 
MORE ABOUT 
GHOST CAMP 
at tbe back. A chorus of other volQe• 
ndoned lhll IUlftstlon. 
PACE THREE 
(Continued From Paoe On l 
' 'But the auay, ren O\ltl' two 
ounce■," be remarked, 1lttin1 back 
a111ln. 
"Lei', 10." Koltkl snapped autllort• 
th ely, and lnatlnctlve11 there w11 
a etneral movement tow1rd1 the 
donr. 
"Sound■ like ,n old-tlm m!ner·• 
m lln1, Simon remarked to Lar• 
son ... Sounds dan1erou,, too. J better 
m cy up that I.Y ahtad and watch 
proc edln1 . Ltl me out• here.• and 
the old man lbowed hla 1y ah Id 
ot the crowd. 
' 'That happfna frequent," Simon 
aald rapidly, b1l1nclnc a rrled tll 
on thl' fDd of • knlft, "SamplN 
and 1hlpm nti don't allu■ hitch ae• 
curate. Somellmu our ore runa 
hlfhcr. metlm.,, Jo er. 10 tly 
lo ·er. Of courac It d~a look kinda 
apooky , •h n 11mplt1 runs ovtr 
t o ounces every d y •nd then h 
smell r aays It's point fourteen. 
Charley folio td him out Anoth• 
er atrcarn t>f rouah a rbtd men re 
lrylng o eel In which del.yf'd ih 
two In th Ir exit . Suddenly Charley 
Wat puahcd t Ide ft>U&hly and Oun• 
der on·, huae tramo lurched pu 
ounds like t r. Winton mlaht of 
hiid a hand In I-• him, 
Chari looked up lo Ko tld 
1\1ndln1 ov r him. 
"Heard th ne s, kid!• He 1poke 
riulctly, ■erlou ly. 
Chari y nodd d . 
"Wtll. thty want you over In the 
Bonant oon ■1 you·r throueh. 
boy, are talkln It ver.~ 
Wllhln fiVf minutes, Lanoo and 
S mon were headed for the Bonanza 
l)OOl hall. 
ere'1 the nhiht crew." Simon 
h ntd, lndlcatln four miner, 
tramplnr alona brlakly. There ,. 
a buslnesa-llke attitude '" their bear• 
In . Th y wormed their way Into 
th Bonanu ,head of Ltrson and 
Simon Cale. 
Th rumble of d p volctt Inside 
dt'note aomethlna UJ\UIUII aloot. 
A mall rroup In th comer re 
dolnf the talkln1 Ith a crowd 
queulnJ around them l b tenlna, 
Cunl1,.non, a po tt'ful younc ,11nt, 
u lhe central rl111Jre. 
"Grlb tcln Is a crook and 10 Is 
CUJl ton." he bello ed. There u 
1 cool ferocity ln his level, 1rey 
eye■, a determined thru t to hi• 
ponderou, chin. uJ'm tor runnlna 
thfm both oula ump rlaht now." 
.., can't pull that atUf t-not-, t:• 
araued hla pardner. Faulkner. 
Faulknu wu a bl& man too. but 
older. Som hlte hair curled from 
undtr hl.s miner·, cap and a huae 
moustache marked his face to alv 
• mello look to f 1turu tha had 
•uthcrcd h avy 1torm1. "h won't 
pay, boy," h advlud In fat herly 
tont . •·we can ,o at it ■om. other 
way-" 
" 'o u, pie_ Ina Ith birds like 
th m," lti. younpt,r In errupted. 
" l'm l or h1ndUn1 them th •Y tht7 
0UJht to hand.I d. It th an Is 
In vor, I'll I ad lhe parade rlah 
IWIJ'." Turnlna, he 1l1nced amona 
the f•~• of his b cker,. "Whal 1bout 
IL, 1tnla?" he uked In dyn1mlc 
t0nH, 
"Sirin& 'em up," ahou d 
,;Hold on, uncle:• the bl& m,n 
ro lt>d. He J1ld a hand or Simon•, 
shoulder. '"Vou better atay home 
this time. We can i;:et alon1 bttlar 
without the law on lhla job. We're 
Jolnc to handl this our o n ay-" 
'·Ke p yore dad durn d cl1 s 
often me." t h old man ra,ped. 
lie swun around and hla hand 
drop d for the al;,c IUIU at hi 
aid . Thtr wu a ll1hlnln1 like 
movement - Gunderson aaw hat 
wu comlna, HI, rlaht f11t clenc d , 
perhap lo strike, perh101 no,. Lar• 
n noU ll and stepped btt ecn 
th t wo. 
"Slick to your o n ali.-and • e," 
Larson heard himself aa1ln1. Gun. 
dt"rson, blinded by ucltem nt and 
A Pollah rumor avers that Gcor • 
D mltro\·, htad ot th• Communist 
lntern1tlon1l. rulln& bod ov'"' the 
orld '• mm\lnlau. hu !>em er• 
N! ed In foscow in Dictator Stalin's 
m01t rettnt "purac." Dimitrov, a 
Dul ulon Communl,t. first cam 
wotld•wlde all ntion ID J&:i3, 
11 a d ftnd1nt In the temoua lch-
1t1 tlnt trlal 1n German , h d 
nounccd the Nnl rc,lme ln • arl 
court and dditd H rm nn \ llh I 
0 rln.a. Chantt!llor Hitler', c let 
ll 11tm1nt H II acqultt d an 
n~ out ot G rmans, go1na to n u • 
111 her he bttamo seneral 1cc_r • 
tAty or the romlnt rn. 
contusion, swuna with hi• rl ht. Jt -------------
wu a lit 11 slow. Ch1rle;y dod& star d. Th proddlna of Simon Q a_J, 
111 hlly, the hu1 fist shot harm• broueh him to hb scn■ea. 
leuly over hit boulder. Charity " ·o hann done, kid, She'll 11t 
made a quick feint to Gundcnon'a over that pretty sudden:• 
head and u his 1uard lifted, • 
1-trafcht rlahi Jwt belo lh.t bl1 Charley reachtd down and helpe 
man•• heart b rought him down like Oundtrson o hfs fttt. " \ h1l's th• 
a pole-axed ,t, r. Ht roll d 0V r I Idea o ( taklna a Ila at me,·· he 
couple or time,. then 'l'llh,d around d m M d of th bla ma 
In aa IJY trytna to 1et his Ind. " 10111.y lmi;u , ;• other an,. 
Lan n, alert for Interference, tr d abeeplsbly, "Go lclnd o 
glanced ,round cau lou ly. mind up hen you at p~d In h ont 
of me. Sort)'." 
"Anybody 1H ot an lde11 on 
the ubJecff' he asktd thr at,nlnal.Y, •okay, And wha about , In 
ln1tlnct promp d him to c t COtl• Oribstclnf l m tn fa vor of In 
trol or th altu1Uon befor ll turned him, my U - llhout the rouc 
aaalrut him 11 noti the crowd 1tu1r. want• •how down on lh11 
circle I ay t r m him •n<' the Ira bustntts." 
prostr, e ,ant Tu. nlna qu ekly h• A encral appn>val or the b7• 
alao no Iced a 11lm tlsure In whl atandcrs folio 'td. Prt enlly lhl 
beside him and looked down Into cro >d wtte on their ·ay to Crib• 
tht pained, 1ccu1 n1 xpr aalon ot stein', offi • Without ttremony tht7 
taud Cra ruton. For a mom nt the opened ihe door and ■ur td In. 
girl tac him ,quarely, a mfllture of Grltbt In opened a drawer of hll 
d 11ppolnlmen and contempt In h r desk ht'n h n th• c:ro d movln1 
at ady blue yes. h •l nc: with In. 
CMC rn al Ciuncleraon ho u no hat'• up, 1 11llrm n ~ he lied, 
braced up on hi lbow, th n ,hot ,care 17 conceallna hll n r oUJnn.,, 
,not her critical 1l1nc al Larson. Hi face tw tch~ \ lolenllr and hll 
raised ht'r head Ith dl;_nilf i nd hand r mllned In the neighbor• 
1trod1 out of th circle. ot the dra er. 
Charley stared after htr unlll ,he 
di ppcar,d l rom 1l1h He 1tJII ContlnUld O Pao l! l11 ht 
CRESTO 
Mass lVERY SUNDAY AT: l<lmber• 
fer, Natal, Michel, Colden, Fer-nit. Cran• 
brook. Creston, Nelson, Trail, Ros.sl nd, 
Crand Forks, Kelowna, Lllmby, Penticton, 
Revelatoke, Oliver and Rutla,td. 
mo: Ymir and Sheep Cree le: Al tern at 
Sundays, K11lo and Proct r: Third Sun-
day. C 1tlc1ar nd So11fh Slocan: Fourth 
Sunday. Slocan City and N~w Denv r: 
"Out Wher the West Begins'' 
MAIN LAKI FERRY 
SCHEDULE 
Coln fut- CRESTON HOTEL 
L a~ 1'r1,er'1 La11dln1 I 1.m., 
12 Notn, a p.m. New and fully modern. LI• 
ccnstd premises eccomo-
datlng Ladles and Men 
l , ffl,. D I II roo,n, To urlatt W1tcom1 
KIMBERLEY 
Mark Creek Store 
l<IMBERLEY 
Ag nta for HUDSON'S BAY POINT BLANKETS 
lt.lndarcl Colon. Put I Color-. Deepton11 and lmp1rl11 
Al10 men•• and women'• HUDSON'S BAY COATS 
and JACKETS 
VISIT THZ MOST ODERN A D U"P-TO•DATE STO~ 
1N THE KOOTE A Y DISTRICT 
A. Muraea Th/ Ki:b;ri:;• 
GROCERIES AND Cafe 
PROVISIONS 
Meala, Lunchu, Ice-Cream 
Fruh Fruit Dally. Soft Drink, and Tobaccoa. Cood 
D,lnka on ice. Tobacco and home cooking 
candy. Imported Spcclaltiea. Next Door t 11 the Kimberl y 
Hotel 
Bluchmont Park To11rfs t 
Camp 
~LOG CABI S 
l lit f rom Town Centr• 
N wly Sulll- 1!1 ctrlclty 
Id al L Ill n 
JuUe Rou1eau, a1 r 
Tho Daily Bullotin 
POSTCARD - SOUVENIRS 
C,eetlns Card,. Stationery 
Films. 
NATAL-MICHEL 
-
Natal Trading Co. WHITE LUNCH 
All White Help. Mo.ti, at THI ONL V ITORl MEETING all hours. MAJL,ORDER PRICH 
Dry 1ood1 and hardware Rut Room• and Parlor 
CROCERIES PROVISIONS B·A Service Products 
Malkin'• Beat. Libby'•• C.omplete Service for 111 
Swift '• Ham and Bacon. mak of c,rs 
Clark'• Prducts Ch tton & Larochelle 
Wi ndern1ere 
White House Hotel 
on the shore, of Lake Win• 
dcrmcro. Fully License 
Comfort b • Rooma, Dlnln, 
'OOm. 
Elko 
HILL TOP CAFE 
Cabin• 
rvice c~,.,. 
• • 1NGH.A1J 
Store 
Flrat Sunday. Burton and 
Nalcusp : Sec nd Sund.1y. 
of each month, 
Your vacation will ncv r bo happi r than in th Koot nays! Coin1 West-L 1v Grey Cr II 10;.IO 
1:30 p,m., '4:30 p,m. 
''West of the Great Divide'' Univ rsal Motor FORD SALES & SUVICE 
1- A P,oduct1 
C mplet1 Auto,notlve ervlc: 
• 
NORTH-e - Up where tht tralla bf. LONE PINE 
sin. Tho Bfg Bend. Thi LardeatA. • TOURIST CAMP 
8anff-Wlndermcr hl1hway IN THE IART o, CRISTO 
HOT A D COLD HOWE.RS SOUTH-e -Bounda,y, Tht lnd111• Moderat Ratu 
When In CRESTON viatt 
WINTER C, CO. 
"THE HOUSE O V LU&S• 
Depa,tmen Stora 
Park' sValley(afe 
ALL WHITE HELP 
MIA.LI AT ALL HOUR 
Crt ton•• m at modern 
ro ta rant 
' 
d W. J. AVERY trial c;ent u . Trall. N laon. Rou an , 
WUT-e-Tht fru it valley. Tho r.====C=R=A==B=R=Q=Q=K====::::;-i Yours in the Kootenay 
Okm "· Hanson Garage Co. Ltd. Ea t Koote :i.a y ,o D AND LINCOLN DIAL s 
Opposl • Rotary Park, Cranbrook. B C. Phon I 26 
---ALSO---
Kootenay Fruit Exhibited at Vanco ver 
Winter Fair 
• Selkirk Motors Ltd • Ford S.1IC11 and S rvlc on nulr, 8anff Hl&hway 
K, b I 8 C Phone 11 I m er ey, . . 
Crou l ht d vlda. 
e Stt tht ock •• at their 
but. 
e T n1 p .1ka. 
eRuu d panu. 
• Fertll• valleys. 
• Coal mi"'"•• 
• H htoric 'Choat Towns' 
of • by-sone era, ind tho 
mos t mod rn! 
FOLLOW THE BEST 
ROAD Through 
Cranbrook and Kim• 
berley. Take th e 
Banff - Windermere 
hi hwoy. 
BURTON'S 
AUTO COURT 
New, fully equipped cabins 
,,A T PHOTO I RVICI 
Falma ln at , p.m. r ady at 
a.m. next anominf. 
ODAKS D UPPLU. 
ATTI 4 NOBLI LTD, 
Tht Ruan Drua Store 
Cra bro~ 
with clean comfortable beds WHEN IN CRANBROOK 
Eat at the 
rmpulal Oil Procfucta 
Crocerlu and pro lalon1 Z E N I T H C A F E 
Tourist H adquartert 
FERNIE 
-------,-------WE T PIR I HRVICC 
S tATION e nd AUTO CA P F • G 
Juat W t ol City ern1e ara 
HOT A D COLD HOW e 
hell Produtll and n,lc.1 
Glllelt, Prop. 
KINC EDWARD HOTEL 
Commercial i nd Tourl1t 
Rat s from ,1 ,O. 
c:1lle11\ Olnln; Room 
tar, H dquarters 
224 Victoria Ave. 
S.1les Service 
fir 1tone T ,ca, I mporl,1 Oil 
Prod uct, 
GE FOUR 
The rospector 
Publiahtd ll'••kl:, bv th• Diocea• a/ N-1 on 
at 813 Ward Str11t, Niuo , B. C. 
Su bscrlptf on Rate: 
. 
C nada ___ 1.00 Per Y ar U.S.A. -···~ 1.60 Per Year 
ev. Thoma11 P. Freney 
v. E. . O'Bri n 
DEATH RATE 
Editor 
, Janaocr 
"British Bir1h-rale ill Fnlling Too Rapidly for lmmi-
gritic,n. Dominions l\tny lin,·r Tnke For igners to People 
Open Spaces, Board Repo he above Cnnadlan Pres 
de patch i11 a mn er of deep one rn to all C11nadi n and 
particularly to Ca holies. It is the report of the o,·e "BS 
S ltl':'men Bonrd and their recommendations are \'Cry in-
t eresting. Dinh-rntc nnd cl nth-rate are seriou mntler to 
nation!' of the We tern world and thou,,.htful tate men 
ue l'Acinr the ilt.,u and finding v ry little comfort in he 
facts. Jn England the birth-rate ha en falling but e 
population hns incr n d owing to the fall in the d ath-rate 
and tha the a,· rngr duration of life has incr a ed. Thal 
mran th, t th 11roportlon of old p opl is lncrcaslng and 
&inc tl ere fl\ a limit beyond which life can b prolong d 
ther will com an ra of ri1Sing d ath·rates. If the birth-
rate doe not incr a~ tht> population will d cllne. 
CONSEQUENCES 
When )Ir. Win ton Churchill as hancellor of th 
Exchc-quer h -n·arncd the nation that in the not far di • 
t !utur the burden or lAxaUon would fall on small 
num .. or :oun p pl who would be supporting large 
number of old p ople. nd apart from taxation who is 
going o carr on th tr de, comm re and indu try of· e 
nation, \ ho , ·u take c re of the ddence of the nation. 
Other coun ries h ,. th ~ame problems and ·Franc ia 
I d o find i l! vith a di declining birth-ra . 
rho i going to filih the nation's ·ara. ill hJs re• 
lf? Shall • hav to call in for ign troops to fight 
ur b tJ ; roop ,·ho , ill en uall ake over he des-
tinies of th na ion? The report of the Board la no • ry 
om[orting. 1 show the Empire , "th a hit population 
of 70,000,000 o! •hom about 40 million are 'n the United 
Kingdom. The population of the nit d ·ngdom was 
ro, ing older in compo ition and unless the tr nd , 
r ,·crsed th r would almo. t imm diately be a decline In 
pulation at th ounger, ·orking ag s. E actly what Mr. 
Churchm !or sa ,;, 
IMMIGRANTS 
Th Dominions g nerally 1110 how rapidly fallin1 
birth-rat , nlthou h Tee ntly th re has be n a. alight re• 
CO\t ry nnd the • hav am ng th m the low t death-rates 
in lhe \ ·orld, &o their population loo ia teadily agina-. The 
eriou ncss f th situation i obviou from the aocial and 
conomic life of th ornmunity and al o !rom the point of 
view of d !enc . Th ronclu ion drawn y ars ago by th e 
ho had studied the !1 •ur s nre ju tified. J as not a 
matter of roph • It \ ·a plain fact. The Board gives a 
ugg c.tion for m tin, the rrobl m as far a the Domin· 
ions ar con<'erned. I! the nit d Kingdom canno aupply 
ti rs in suffici nt numb rs to provid all the addiUnal 
pul Uon for , hich ircum ances of the Dominions 
II, h dmJi- ion of a car fully regulat d flow or for ign 
immJgrant f a~imllable lyp , pr ferably from tho e 
countries who. inbabitnn ~ "sprung o iginally from the 
eame ock rus ou Iv sand who hare our outlook in mnny 
dir Lion , haa much to omm nd i elf.'' Thi!'J looks like 
e old ordic 11tuff thal, e used to hear about. nd if they 
h pp n to have the same outlook aa our own p,eople in 
teiard o havin babi •, what then'! 
EUROP NS 
1
'The incorporation f as, imilabl tier , , hether 
oC north rn or o h r Euro an .-xtractlon, would ihel/ be 
ot nl th ri urcc nf p rmnn n nrichment to the life or 
th ominion11 but would. t th anmc tlm increase their 
capacit• tor ab!tOrblng lmmigr11nts from lhl11 country", 
e Rcpor o on. Thn l(Ound!'I a little be ler. Ther arc 
om F.ur p nos , 110 till h(lll \'e i II hnvi ng children; Euro-
:pcan ·ho have 110 b en subj c d to th doc rine of birth 
r.on rot. 
CANADA 
Th,. ri and dt> line f n population d p nd11 on many 
factors bu no o , can doub tha birth con rol props anda 
nt,.r. fn o f in 11n alarming drRr . Thi11 la on of th 
m nacc. to our M.tionaf llfo end erlninly there is no room 
!or ~uch prop11nanda inn y unsr country like anadn. How 
long can\ l' holrt i<ll our thou~ancf~ of 11c1unrc mile11 or land 
ngoins th" tr min~ populations of the far En I. Any artt. 
icltll limitation of th natural grow h of our population i 
a 11ocial anti Mnomic m nncc to our countr . 
------------·-··-- -
DUPERY 
ThE're 111 ann r p lnt of ·ie, •. r c nl Jasue of 
Fortun!.! gj\•p11 the informntion hat th ontraceptivc in-
dust ia 250 million dollar husin ~ , th11 th huge profits 
made b • th re ail r n onl • ht txplain d n the iround 
tha 11 1. emi-bootleg b !i1te -. t?at 1 harbor& hundred 
of_ oundr I who rr.ake larie u-ns o! mone be u e of h 
ignorance ot th 1r cug om r , th l con aln a number of 
un crupulou concern th have cau d a destruction of 
me thnt no .,,an can reckon. The \."lsdom or th 'athollc 
Church i .nnlf ea from the tac tha it forbids birth 
ccntrol. "Fer how+'\·<'r o 1e may di aa1 c with i pr mlaea 
thr lnj11ncllo11 thn th hurch hn put up n h r million 
to rh«'w unnalurnl hirth control hn~ prot t d them from 
lhP cl11J!1 rr, th !nl clnim , nntl the di!'lillu ionmenl hat 
th 1duslf) hll9 ·i i crl 111 n million or oth r .'' 
THE PRO PECTOR 
OUR MOUNTAIN MISSIONS 
As a Laym n Sees It You Can Share 
RANDOM R AM BLINGS Inn to lhoH who know him well, th lif f thr 
Thar 1ro r,mblu and ,amhl11. Som are aood aome ar 
b d and aome are worse till. For ita,,,plo, a ,peak , who 
, mbl a I • nuls nce,-to b •ii need 1t .elmoat .eny coat. It 
i• on of th• big,;olt r um nh in favor of radio that one awltch 
• tho dial will effectively sllcnco hia , mbllr,11 forever at 
lcaat u fa r as that fan Is co c«Hncd. But • writ r who ramblta 
la • hone of 111 ellllrefy dlffert ,t 
mountain mlulonary I• 1n unusual ne. It is a life of 
povo,ty, of hardship and of lonclincn . His only r 1idenc• 
la the little room In b1ck of th min ion chape l■• Thu 
he doe1 hla own cooklnr, w shlng and rcpalrln . Most o f 
the time he 1pend1 hla r,laht, In farmhouac,. can,p bunk • 
houtea or even abandoned ahack, where d ,k n as ov•r• 
take, him. He travcla for d1ya at I t lma 1carchln1 out th 
atray famlliH that dot our vut front ier dloces . He ll • 
pectt no remuneration end receivea none-that la, m • 
tori.el ,ecompenae for hit labora. But 1pirltually, that Is 
dlffo,.nt. Th• ,tor"al reward for the work he accom• 
pll1h11 belon,1 to the infinite. And it will ~e ahued-
shared with thoH who, unable to devote t heir tlv I to 
thla 1reat c1lll111, hav made It pouibl1 for him to cauy 
on. Our lm"'.eculate Conct pt ion Buuo fo, tho due: tlon 
of mlulon.erl11 1 open to your It ncro, lty. All con trlbu· 
tlon1 should he addrtu d to i1hop Johnson, 819 W.erd 
att1et1 Nelson, I. C. 
MORE ABOUT 
Grand Valley 
Teens 
(Continued From Page On11 
ALL CALLINOa 
Whatever 1tran1ent I Ui,re mlcht 
hi~ been b n ·e arrived It 100n 
diuppeued at ,upper There wer 
about l lfiy of U3 all told, tome of 
them comina even farther then , 
diet l found out liter that three 
quarters o! that number hadn't made 
a retrut before. n,, youn1 pri t 
who had met us seemed to be a sort 
ot muter of c r,.monl~ k pln1 
thlnp u,·,Jy. T nev r m t a more 
varied aroup. There ere mechenkt, 
mlll hands. 11ud nt . ha If a dOt n 
miner,. cleric.a and t o Colle pro• 
At nln ocloek the ~tr-eat opened 
In the Cha~l I hadn' ae n lhe 
Rtlr a uter unUI h c,m out 
~ I cture, <conrerenc • 1 
hJnlc h call d them l R~ u , 
kindly, hi -hair d m1n ho had 
n thirty ean f mlulon.ary llle 
■er Canada. 1 fel rl1bt. a· ay 
you could ah-e him our contlde11e1 
and that h eould slve you he ad• 
vie that books t ey to 1h-e. 
MAI POINT8 
lf I attempted lo put do n aU 
that w nt on ttt thal relreat l 'd 
rlt!n1 to m dnl1ht - and ll's 
el1ht o·c1~1t now. All I can do Is 
sive you whit lmprt d me ll'lullL 
l n lhT I da_ys he dldn' le ve much 
ol • ,oun1 fellow's lite unturned. 
I rllUfed knew ua n ell II e 
did ounrlv, - may better. He 
bail • note book In front of h im 
but he dldn"t r ad from It, - he Just 
lalked to ua Lor about ha.Ir an hour. 
Perhap you uld lm,glne ·e 
hurd much It ould all !low un-
d r the brldae llh water. But he 
made an ex1.mpl1 of every point he 
brousht up; ,o when we run l11lo 
th ume lhl , 1 aln e11 no h w 
he aid lo handle ourselvu prop• 
T)y, 
G000V•OOOOI U 
I alwaya had th ldta th1L at 
th rdttats the1 lrlrd to make 
color. H• I, e nJoyl111 hlmnlf, and 
f urthermor I, la lnfllcllna him• II 
on no one ,el••• bccau,t It la even a 
ahnpltr eflort 11\an tumln11 dial to 
u t our ey lo another colmun. BuL 
1lr1nie I It may seem, e do nol 
al ·• ·s turn a •1y trom the r1mblln1 
writer. Thou1h In a spuker we 
('An't bur I In I wrtltr It I• some-
tlm entertalnlns. ~Y lhl1 I • It 
ta bard lo say. r ml•ht 1e1 ery pro-
found and aay tha It IIH In the 
ceneral Jaw of nature lo follow th 
la111 nl lta t r I tent"f' v.hkh In 
m1n la aenerally refcrr d to by the 
common nam, or t dnfU. Ho ·tver 
on C'ond thou ht th, not 10° 
nry rrofounc'I and bcsld, t II 
rather • r , pl1n1ilnn anyway. 
Yet the faet rtm Ins that most. ot 
u have an Inherent 1tr ak ot t11l-
nu1 - a r mnant. or dam's herl• 
t• - and llke JII t to r mbte 
10111 u we ar not 
" y-;oodles .. out of you. r didn't - -~~--------
11 o to 1nybod7 b cau, I thouaht 
l'laybe I was a qu er n tlon f my 
own. 1 asked lhe laster about I and 
he aort of P11lled and aid l un'l 
the only one. In ract that's hat 
mott of them thlnk-tllJ after the re• 
treat. 
1'11 not ,pend t.oo much Um. on 
lhll becau tt I ant to tell you 
about th L But th bia point 
to convlnc u, e were Cath-
ollc and hen he tlni h telllna 111 
ha a Clthollc: really w11 we 
couldn't tma;l.1 h lucky w 'ti' • 
TMn he 11\owed thl • good 
Cath Ile youn1 tel10 lhl llv 
up to h~ prlnclpl and 11 hon t 
about It all commands the aood re• 
spect, of ,v,rybod> l rem mbu th<I 
la t nn enc ot ne eonference. He 
II)' 
•·it C1thollc oun11 man 111oclal•!J 
wllh II Catholic or non•Calhohc 
ell'mc!n 11nd thlnkJ he I goln& over 
bl becau h pl171 up lo htm-
he's a bl tr fool than he lhlnlu 
Ile 11 and M I no le a tool th,n 
they think h~ IL They'r thlnkinc 
h Is I jelly-fish, l1111hln It him 
hind bla back. And why, Decauge 
tti.y know he'• 1upp0!ed h11ve 
principles 1t> llv up to nd h•·• 
not doln It. If he •on'l be I man 
111 • -h on' another. 
Think It over. en lemtn.~ 
r did think It over. And evrry 
ord o f It I• true. , • . In Orand 
Vall y 1n way. GoOd Catliollc youn 
fellow, and Jlrl ho live 'Ilk their 
;ood pnert.a are pular and II 
111h. Some of th back l!lld,r 1r 
p0pular too; bu lt'1 • lot of troth. 
There waa more llian llatc-nln to 
, rm n, a th retrea . Th ouna 
prl •t ho aho cd ta around the 
tlrs nl1ht or ■nit d I couple nr ball 
1amu among the crowd aft r dlnn r 
1n'1 ,uppe • An one In r ed In 
t 11nls had th,: or two coun1 
and lflerward.s e ' r)"bod:p ent 
do n lo had a lmmlnc hole at 
the tnd of the tat . 
Thtre ere alao Ume, when there 
as rlct ,lleM and other Imes 
when we r ad. 
T~I! BLESSED VIRGIN 
On he lait nlsh whf'n 1w ntrut 
do td •• had I apecl I I rvke n 
h nor of luu,d lrgln and I 
th ink of the ho! 1 trea chedule 
thu wu th hnr uch Th una 
ptl st had arr1n1ed a ·ery au lful 
1hrlne In front o( hleh hf r ad 
a dl!dlrallon and led I hymn. TIie re-
tr t 111 er·, cl Ina ords · re 
ha \ , mtaht tori. t vcrylhlna lse 
h had said. ye It t ould be 11\1 the 
Hm If I could ,-1 down (In our 
knc ,.,. ry nigh and tell the 10th-
er of Ood we wer not • hamed of 
11n · thin w had done. or no done, 
durln the day. 
rter aup r 11: had • aJn1•1on1 
arou d a hUI b nf1r an I u 
1tad F.ther Gordan told me to br1n, 
my banJo. am R■wh!'\1 dldn· havt 
a p ano to bana ,1 but hr I d 1Dme 
r,:O<>d 1on11. 
Th next momln e wen: I ~ad• 
In for Gt11nd Valli')'. 
r,·e taken • lot of rooM rltlnJ 
abou thl• re · rut but It ·ou happen 
to be like I wu mayb ou never 
m.11<lc on m■Yba r1t• n hearit or 
one. I don't know If 1'11 ,•er set 
the chance I aln. U J do J on't 
hl!V(' to be Invited IWltt. If I don'l-
ell-1 on'l for1e ·ha the Re-
tr 1 Jltr Mid In a 1hort whll ... 
I made two re olutlona. • , tr1 
and lel th world know I'm • Calh• 
olle and • aood one; and lh other. 
lo k l'p In touch with the prlut 
He knows every time, 
PRINCIPLES 
Tha i onl cond •, the m 1n 
hurch forbid blrth o trol is tha 1 
contr1 to th I w of a ure. B 1d 
ished in this life u as a.ny o her :ioJa ion ot •a u 'a 
law. Exe s in u ing nd drinking br, .. ill !ta own puni h-
ment. The unnatural u e of ex rel tlona brln I a p natty 
a ill more evere, both men 1 and physical. It lowers the 
standard of f mil U!e. Immlgra Ion f not th only olu-
t.ion to tht: problem of po ulation. A turn to hrl Unn 
principle of morn lily in! mlly n11d marring will trength· 
nth moral fibre of our r,cople and incr aii ur number 
from own p pie. 
we should all adopt thls l)Ollcy Just 
think or lht awful rc1ulla that ould 
follow. Wt are 111 h re tor I pu r• 
!)OM, ven thl• article hlch la 
prol>ably destined for lM ute• 
bulle - and thou1h WI Ukt QUI' 
l!ttl, oft momt11u. our rambles. still 
we have to h"d 1om1wh1re. And 
ou know we are 1oln1 to 11t there 
some Um - that la provided we 
keep aolna the ri.ht ay. \ n 
d • lhe w!ll b n more p11ahln1 
on; In fact there orn en be an:,, 
ramble . We only ramble, you know. 
11 a mean, ot recreation. Bu\ th rt 
no need ot r er atlon when we 
r ach the uree o! all Creation. 
o tMre's rf'llly a fln lhou1ht. o 
n ed reercate-lo mall ouraelv11 
happier - because we are already 
~rftclly happy. ll aurely Is a "1t■t 
devottdly In be v I htd tor a tome. 
on remarkt"d 1omewhere. But ac:• 
tually a lltlle bit mor than !shine 
I required. We ha e to lntroduc • 
P oloualy Ackl\owlcdJ•d .............. . 
Mr, and Mrs. M. Rouitci, , 38 Brookfield 
street., Toronto •.•• • .•••• • •• . •• • .• 
Tot.el to d te .•.•..•.••••••••••••• • •.• 
$330.00 
$100.00 
$430.00 
The Question Box 
REV, C , F, SU LLIVAN, C.S&. R. IIIU action - and ll hu to be ,,. •. ________________________ _, 
tlon Ith I purpose: not action that 
Just m rely rambl«. And boJ t 
could draw I lovely moral from 
that but 1 on'\ - we 1land or tall 
by our principles - even • tamblu. 
a - The d1vetloft to Our Lady of or111lnt 
lhe lr" ulous f,ledal appeart t o .-Th devotion ov.·, It orllln 
h1v1 become q ui t• popular of lat,. to a Zoe Labourt. known ln r lie• 
WIi i )'OU PIIIH t,11 '"' about Ill OU. u sltr Ca l\er1n• of he 
HiBhbrowsinB 
By G. PANDAS 
Technical Term 
Asperit ies Is the word dap ted, In one 
Instance a t feast, to pain ting technique and 
the difficulties, because of such roughness or 
har: hneu of method, in firs t sight apprec1a• 
tlon. 
I suppos the same term may ~ applied 
to music. Perhaps In my profound Ignorance 
of that Art, I am employing one of its conse-
crated words. All apologies to musicians, from 
the reatest composer down to the Catholic 
ho only "whist les to keep up his courage.'' 
I t is a tempting thought whether or not 
to make the rest of this Hi hbrowsing a con• 
ducted tour through p ln tlng galleries of tra• 
di tional Catholic richness or an ear-fest of 
h rmony. The competent suldes are before 
me now running over their own note . If I 
were to mention their n mes I'd be sure ot 
having rt lovers ctnd music crillcs pull up 
their chairs. But I'm boss of thi column and 
will have no asperities about I taly's pre-eml• 
nence, tho unique majesty of Domenichino, 
R nl, Reynolds or Van Dyck. Naturalist M · 
tery. or Flemish Vitality. Not today anyway. 
Below Par 
We have no room either for any high. 
browsing bout the Octave, Vibration Rates, 
Just Intonation, Consonan e, Pi tch, or the 
Mechanical Considerations of Performanc . 
E cept to make one remark. No. we'll mak 
two remarks. First perhaps F thcr Editor could 
induce Rev. Dr. Ronan of Toronto to put down 
on paper some of his musings along this lino. 
He's a aster of Music wi th th rand gift 
of bei able to impart his great erudition to 
others. econdfy. my faith In music Is lost af ter 
reading that the bes t tuned pianos and organ!. 
ever mc1de have been putting one over on me 
for years. What I thought was perfect , and far 
above my emotional cap city. turns out to b 
b low par on every hol . H re I've been drink.• 
in in 11perlties galore and not turning • h1lr 
Harshness and roughness I took for perfect 
music. I' ll never be the same. 
Chord Mixtur 
or course it may be a case of mislnterp, • 
talion on my part. But th1. ls what Proteuor 
Balsern . a disciple of Helmholx. h d to uy: 
·•. . . . musk founded on the temperate scale 
must be considered as Imperf ct music, and 
far b low our music•I sonslblllty and asplr.t· 
tlons Th1t It is endurtd . .end ven thought 
beautiful, only shows tha our ears h•~ been 
system ttcally fal 1fi d from Infancy. 
Profeuo, Helli'\hol• h•1 had .en harmor\l• 
con construeted on which h can pl•y at will 
In the exa~t temptrAt 1cal1 on purpose to"* 
If th re is an appreclable di fference bt tw•r'I 
them. AJ soon as the ear becomes a little prac• 
tlsed, the difference becomes mos t s triking. 
In the exact scale the consonant chords be 
com much sweet r, clearer .end more t rans· 
parent, tho dissonant chords s t ronger and 
rougher, whilst In the temperate scale II these 
thini;s arc mixed tog her in on uniform 
tin . wilhou any distinct char cter?" 
Bad News 
Just Imagine it ! Good old .. Sweet Ade-
line, Carry m back to Old Virginia, Do " by 
the Old Mill Stream. On th Sidewalks of New 
York. On a Bicycle Built for Two" (not lust 
In that order. but you know what I meanl 
were not good harmony at all. I'll not b the 
one lo send that news back home to the Cas-
Hous.e quertette. It would kill them. 
Off. K yCatholics 
But there's something n this busin ss of 
our e rs having "been syst matically f lsified 
from Infancy." We've listered to c lurnnler. 
against the Church for so Ion that we've al· 
most com to condone rather than refute them, 
W 've learned that it's much easier to concil• 
ia to t han to cudgel, even while being soundly 
cudgeled. W 'v ven come to harmonlre the 
queaks of conscience with runt of approval 
for things wrong. Certainly there are som off• 
key Catholics ho are able to harmonize the 
•·o Salutarls .. with the "Red Int ,nation I." 
How ver, there's some ho at any rat . 
Becaus as Professor H lmholz int out. 
"As soon as th ear becomes little prac-
tised, tho difference becomes most striking" 
e tc. The "etc.,'' is important. 
Borrow d ooks 
Now I hardly e pee you to buy the 
late1t Church History, by Racmers. which costs 
$2.25 from H rder's in St. Louis. Or Catholic 
Soclal Action, t.y Crofts, for which the sam 
firm charges more. Or Why Catholic r-
rlage Is Olff rent by Sause, God: Hla E islenco 
and His Nature, by the great GARRIGOU-LA-
CRANCE. or Sex Psychology In Education by 
Dr. Allers. It's a lot cheaper to subscribe to 
The Prospector for year. People have habit 
f not re turning books. No one thinks ot re-
turn ing Paper you've lcaned,-if you're apos-
tolic enough to loan one. 
Various Talents 
"If you cannot be • star n the he.evens, 
be a light in the house.'' 
Very cxpresslv is this Arabian provetb 
All of u have not received the same s1 f ts for 
the apostola te. Ono Is bold, another i timid. 
one speaks e.eslly, another is ilent : this one 
gladly look, for something to laugh at, his 
friend Is more ret icent 
The Important thing is not that we sh uld 
all do the s me thin . 
Th important thing ls th1t w ahould 
111 do wh t we can 
Another proverb says : "If each one wept 
in front of his house the street would be 
clean.·• 
In God's Sight 
An Inhabitant is not asked to s ecp 
the whol of the stre t by h imself, but simply 
the put hlch is in front of hi house If ho 
owns lar e front . tnen he mus , tep 
Iara• part of the strot Chris ha s.ald that 
most w ill • u ed of those who h.eve roce1ved 
m t. 
For urself, It outd be o o make 
out • b•lance sheet. On one s1 e writ I l"t 
of all the Slf ts that God h,n given you. . . 
Now, how can yo use these. your qu.elltles 
and your faculties, for the better, for the glory 
and well-being of you, fellow-workers? 
What you can do is, p rhaps, not much 
but It I$ all that is possible for you to do. Ev n 
though this ' 'all" is almost noth inG, God will 
think of It as a great de I 
Dau1hler, of S 
tn lh monlh f 
Q,-Wh:,, did the •Int, ,utter 10 
11'\Utl'I lo a t to Heaven and w• d:> 
so lttl, and • pe t to vet there 1 
et. tn an<t 
Q.-Oou the Ct,urch y that 
·""di a 1Plo11 ld aurtound the body 
. , th• dtc •• d olh In t • thureh 
and In llll ho ., 
Q...-Why do Catt,ol c f■at e-
rori tioly Communion , Ing that 
Cllrlal eupp d with H I• ApottlU 
f r paruklllQ of t • orlal111I 
I cram,nt 
• 
• 
,. 
• 
• 
• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
.I 
' 
• 
• 
• 
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Fil lDAY, J LY 1 , 1osi THE PROSP CTOR 
Aft r w•dint throu h •II those lovely lett rt about the 
p• cant, I ju,t don't feel able to alt dow" and mention II the 
lovely thina1 that were writte n, so I'll Just print • few of t t, 
fine I tten and let it so •t th• t. You ar all happy o learn 
that tho prise-winner wrote such a fine letter, I am 1u, , 
.and I want to conJr tulato Mary right no . If 1h will o 
down to the Cathedral Rectory In Nelson, Father Mor Ill will 
1cc that ■ho goh h r p,i:ao. 
For Boys and -Girls 
DIA GIRLS AND 
I am oln to writ t him to- h, th y do th.re, and how they 
dav t llins him whc" the prls like II. and who', th Ir teachtr, and 
will arrive in Nelson. how many chlldrtn are aolna. I wllb 
Shella Tarlin1 wrol vuy faith· I wu ,ma-11 11aln and could ao to 
t u Uy, u sh promlRd. but l'm ,orry 
1
,chool like t~em - bu1 J aue 111 
to ny that many ot the boys and • •t the chine aptn. How-
girls Coraot to write as n as v1c1- I • have this to be 1lad about 
Uon 110. Art we 1oln1 to takt -I can truthfully uy that l never 
1 vaca Ion from Ood! I'm 1Crald not wuted I alna momtnl when l w11 
-bec1u althouah we ml&ht think In school In my ounacr days. and 
·e arc, He'■ al '•Y• w1tchtn1 over I'm ure GQd will ble•s me for It. 
, end !din us - throu1h Well. that', all ( he e ener()' tor 
t he arm of our Guardian An&els now, ,o 1ood-bye from 
J 1m &lad to ace that manr oc Your Old Fri nd 
ur d,ar llttl friend.a 111 1o!n Father Jim, 
to ,·1r1tlon school - and I ho-pe thty 813 Yard 
l e and tell m all about It, and tl1on. B C. 
Oy FLOR~NCE OWENS I h amlled, and It cauahl 1l his httrl 
I The next day • 1h prc,-,cd the 
tn Laura Dr ws heard lM I ault, th a ult h would be wrarln1 
front door b1n1. she knew omc• l for ht, trip. ahe ~pn wond rand 
thins wron1 with T'Om. her t rrow ,rrtld - would Tom atlll 
t on. Tom had • ha It oC alwaya I penlst In hll foolt hnns, and re• 
l!nlln1 hlJ 1n1er upon Inanimate I rwe to tab h rosary? She re• 
For Little Tots 
"Mumr,,le before we go to 
b d 
Couldn' t you Cl')unt t e hairs 
on mv head? 
"Darlin . I never could count 
the lot 
But Ced has counted each hair 
you\~ got." 
"Fancy God counting m • 
hairs for me. 
How very fond of me 
Cod must bt.'' 
"When Our Lord was a little 
new oaby 
And lay on Our Lady's knees 
He hearC: the bees in the 
clover 
He heard the wind In th 
trees. 
"He remembered making the 
clover 
And setting the wind to 
blow, 
He remembered put ting the 
hum in the bee. 
And teaching the trees to 
grow." 
P n Pals 
Th• fo llowino .,. new Pe 
Pala from P,ernle: Halen Oor 111.i, 
Lucy Ooral,kl and Jo Gor1l1kl, 
A Good Lett r 
Bonnln1ton Fall,, D C .. 
JuM 9. 19 C. 
D r rather Jim· 
I am ten )' 11'1 old fy little broth-
er Is scvtn year■ old. Today 1 w11 
Th ll 11 one 01 lhl many lln 
lettera I received from our dear 
boy, and 11lrl1. 
Father Jim. 
thln Sha wondettd what lad mtm~rcd ho It lay in ldlenes, In 
1one wron1 al ork. and trembled hlJ drawer: hO Sunday after Sun-
as •he placed tho knives and 1ork day h had 11nored It havlnl arown 
upon the kHcheo table. The doo:- Into l~ h1bll of ~l~I JuJt pre~nt 
pened ar: Tom. looklnc crutf and In the pew In church. ord., but he could not artlcu ate, Arri ·ed. th wcnl to th h pl-
• lt.ated, ent ed: he b.ipn Imme• and 'from th waist down be Rtmed lat, w1n1 conduct d there by kind 
lately to relieve hla mind. Her f ar wu not VlfU • Tom para?ntd, but the flnfera of hl.t p pie v. ho ,ympathlU'd Ith her 
. acted Jw u ahe tbou1ht h uld. rl1ht hand atlll rlu ched his ros• tn h r plifht. A nur1e llihncd h 
.. Far Pet«• sake, mat haven t I When ht prt ented hlm!clt. suit• 1ry, and with an effort ht nl d to the bed oC a ouna m,n ho 
uked :,ou to Quit pulttna m d•h In cu In band and 1wtpt her to hla ,rm. "Here F•lher!'' he heard could not apulc 
fflY keta.• Ttl•n p1,ctn1 a •h lny. him tor a fond ~dleu. and ah held the Joyou, worda, u \.he Prl at Fa htr Dolan was there. 10" h" 
ne medal upon the table, he add· up to h.im bl, rosary, be ,nmaced ~nd ovu hlm. a b!J hand n1ae, ha · na Jun ,nnolntcd Tom. and ht 
ed: "J aot th• nu ot my IIC wilh •lllhlll', ind oblivion awallo • d blm In ta wu a ..... ,t 10urc ot comfort to this." ;fra. Drew picked l up, •nd •·~ 
"Pl '" p"t I 1n • ,.. wket, no hlnan u. t 1orrowtu1 otNn ·ho fell An n~ nnU_y put It tn !lu apron .. • .. , r-• " 
llet. Tom." Later, he a ·oke to hnd himself h kn • th bedJ1de ot her d.Y· 
"l de-ct.re, T m! one ould think •whit d J"OU ant m to do. In bed In • hoapllal atlll 11houl Ins a n 
11 ny m, bead, on the train? ,t a use of bis vocal oraan. and hi Tom L ·ans re 'OllllZ d hls mother. 
ou ere uhamed or your re I· 1au1h tha ould be to Grover." low r limbs. What had been t fate and Ith • ar at eUort he plactd Ir. 
Ion.• t'Gro\·t • Grover., Tn l's ,II ou of Jim Grover! her han'11 II· rv ■he had ai n 
"Doe on hl\•t 1dv1rtl e ttr think about-he w a '>U d _ Mra. Drewa as busy In her ear- him, and hi e ·es trl~ lo tell what 
"Whal kind o1 • Catholic are th1t man l.1 simply lclnr an Intl• dtn: th mid-day ,un belt down hl• llpa cou,d not. oC the ! ith In 
:,ou. Tom?" H did not bur. for dtl ou Of TOU. Tom, for my n.ke. upon htr ailver d hta.d: def 11 ,he th llllle rc111ry, u, t allh, J im 
wcnl out the door In much the talrt your beads." She burst Into bepn to rUp tht rO& ,bUJhes. She Oro ·,.r w<>uld hav" 1h· n en .. hin.c: 
aame manner he had coma In. and tur3. h &rd her name called. and ;o to to acquire. Tom 111 d ·lni:. 111d It 
• few 1tt0ndt lat r bis mother "Alrlrhll It you're 1olnr to act he-rt t. lo took down th • ree: • as on! th1'0\1 h th I n ot 
I.I'd th h.uslry ones o[ her on Uke that. put 'tm ln m)' podtet.,. woman was burrylna to bt_r with I God, h arrived l'\ time, o fin r• 
comJn1 .from lhe bathroom. ni,t "You ne\•er know, Tomi Su newapapcr ln hu hand, tn t'ie ~•dJ he prayed ror tl\t 
'WH Ukt Tom. one mlnu~ a ra11n1 there waa an nccld.ent. how could "Oh! Laur11I Look!'' aa her brt' th• departing ul of her son. 
l ion, th not a meek lamb. But. lb , _1111 C h 11 Ith less ,:r ct1n1. 1n. Dre k the Latu. In company Ith tht Prlut. h ,.s worried. Th.la new Tom ey "" you are a 11 0 c, "" • paper and her hand ■hook aa wllh she poured out. to him her sratltud 
1rlahtentd her. the old had been oul anylhln to ov It-." the pally. aa ah read or ihe train to C . 
,o dltf rent. lo In& hit rellflon and "Sur, 1 I'm 101"1 lo be kllltd! accldmt. ·we know he \\·11 a Catholk," 
not carlnl wh knew I : ready to Cioih. ma! you're the llml " He ". erclful G d!h h, cried, Wl~h 11ld Fath r. •·t r he had In hi 
defend It. ,nd at ha ver cos! crush d her •lllhl form him, • nd lhe comer of her apron 1he bepn hand th ro,,ry; he mua h11vto 
N ow, ,Ince h• hid come undtr h1 pr d hi.a Upa to h r chm, lhell to wlp h r eyea. r,, Dr ·• h art sa Ina th bcada htn th 
fo!luenc ol aome ,coUer, htr he irn pcd his 1Ullcue and u aone. 1lmotl broke in two ,,en 1ht r 1d ed occurr d.~ 
orked, ht emed lo do hi• utmost Sha hnr-d his whlltllna crow fa int• that one unldenU1led man , "1 onder hat bccim 
t o hide h!J 11th. er and talnter. ,mons the dead and one ,mon( th comr nlon." 
The topic ol the medal r m up After • rd• 5he stolc oul In ° lhe aerlousl7 Injured. She would 10 al "Pertl11)11 I la h• th• I In e 
aaeln al the aupper tabl~. Tom. ntrht. • nd n,ad• her ay O UM mu once to the llttl town and find her mor,u ." FaUI r IUI «1: uhe Ls 
be!ween mo11thluls, bepn thw: "] church on the hill. S Vincent•,, Tom. 1111 unld ntlfled, and u fnr hi 
had a chanre In my kct and and there fln1ertd her roury for the On lht train 1pe.tdln1 to h r d • creed, I do not kno . H had nolh• 
·enl to pa, the chtck In the care- 11·htar1ed boy with the foolish nation 1h thou!ht of the roury lnJ on him to d not that facL IC 
ur-11, and ha da I dllh out alon1 deaa. ah• made her son take. and 11 1he Cat Bes would 11nly rnllz: the 
Ith he money. hut the medal. and m Lyon, m Jim Grover •t • aald her o beada th her r-ed· n c ty of rl 1 1oma al,n of 
Grovt1' roared." nllroad ■tatlon; the hand dua In dcned eye, upon the Ina land, th Ir la.lib--.'' • 1r1. Dr w1 
"Just bo II tbll Grover? lt his pocket touched tho bead, - h scape. 'ie pray d that they had v. plna ,ot ly, nd the Prleal a nt• 
SECOND BEST 
t. Joteph'• h ot, 
N Ison, 8 . c .. 
Jun, 23, 193& 
A NEW PAL 
D ar l'•thtr Jlm' 
FMnit. 9 . C., 
ll I , 
July t 1038. 
This I• my ftr I tier to .'OU. J 
·oul like tn h a Holy Communion 
Club m•'rn r. t, name u Lucy 
Cf>ral kl. 11 I , h bro hrr w1nts 
to be II Holy Cc,mmunlon Club mem-
bt-r too Hit namf! b J Gorahki. 
a, 11 and m ounaer 11• n Helen, 
11 7, 11 o ould Ilk to • mem-
ber ... 
t cannot ·rite an thlnf ab(lut th 
C ntenary because 1 ·un·t ther 
'lu' hat J Mar o hcra ,aytna about 
I 1 think It mu t hi · be n I ' TY 
lntrr tlnf ,vrnt. 
I ,'.I tn srade 'I Joe skipped 
1 ;rad rr1>m 3 to and H lrn pa d 
to ,r•" 3. I would Uk to hav 
T' n !' ls from all o r the p\ac . 
I hl\'e n r,adln Thi' C'r<» tor 
from th ,rry b ilinnlna and hk ll 
v ry much 
I think 1 d better cl • no . Good-
b 'l', 
Youu ly, 
1Hm.1 t m you ee a lo of him." ould throw lbem •wa7 befor tak- 11rv ll'elr purpos . ly consoled her. 
"Ob. ht wor II a aaleaman !or In, the train. How,ver. he did not ------------------------------··-
the firm, and be'• doln1 verythlna have th opportunity to dllPoSt of 
Lucy Goralskl, 
to ,et me on th 1'0ad, too." lhtm, 10 boarded train, hopln1 
"Yoa ouldn't 10, Tom." ra. lo relieve hi lf ot them IOTM way, 
Drews JIU her fork down and ,tand J im Grover u • bll broad• 
anxloualy at her on. shouldered min. 10m ye ra older 
"Why not. mi. 11·, • b(a chant ." th.an hi, companion. Th two wera 
Ith that man?" en;aged In earnest conversation In 
"'H •• OJ(." the amoker. wh11n Tom, for1ett1n1 
"'Who roan •t a med•l Ht mus himself reached ror a box of matches 
be I heath n.♦' Thb m Tom In his pocket and brou1ht forth tho 
,uih d. match • and rosary lh•t had be-
"00th, bu you'r old•faahlontd, com tanaled to the box. Searl t 
ma.• fa-Ced M trl d o hld1 th beada . 
.. U It'• old-fuhloned to ear a Y mother', Idea." he uplalned 
medal ,round one·, neck, or carry • To hi, tmuem n Orover did not 
rosary, thank God that I m old-faahl, ■mile, but aaked 111 them 
oned. Al leas rm an 111-round • 1 rt tlnw I saw one o.f thne 
C1thollc:, not one In private:• and was at ffll' mother'• wake-sba h•d 
,he tos her fl'trtn1 head. Tom. her In' In hu lands." He m~d. 
uclnf h ·ould , t the ra of fln&erlna tht'm-Jthat', b n a Jona, 
ar,ument, thin d th conver• Jona Um • Tom." 
Ion to other channel,. -rhtn. you're I Catholic. Jim?• 
A rew venlnp la er Tom came "Y • fine one." There wu • 
liom very cheerful HI& Ulllna palntul lull. only th1 • lf 1lldln1 
hbUe beard • the door. and ol UM train dlaturbed th broth• 
Jr, ore • knew the c•use, It I t -cairn. Otov r puff d on hi■ elaar. 
coul be only one thln1, he had t• Tom w•tch d him, wonderlna what 
ten hi wbh, to 10 on the roed llh had suddenly ~ome over the man to 
Orove-r. but abe hoped It wa not. make him dt,cl his iacc:~t. lie 
end swiftly breathed a prayer that would Ilka to ltnow th 11017, t 
H would bt aomc bins else. How• he ould not dare ask Jim tor lhlt 
vu. INch WH no her bope. for confidence. 
Tom 1lood before her, and 1mJlln1 " 11 my lire, Tom, r • been • 
llk I che Ire ca uld: aham a bluff. but I'd &Iv anylhlna 
MA lul' rm a0Ln1 on the road." to have the Ti'1ltb lhat Is In that 
"'\ hen7" It w•• a f bl• que • lltU r ry," Grov.-r aald suddenly, 
tlon. He n<>t1 d her er Uallen lootc. paa Ins he buds batlc to Torn. H• 
nd ,rasptd her by the ,houlders: rrui,ed them, th hold on them 
"'Come on, ma! don' look tlahlcned fiercely; hla body hurtl d 
loomy. Thia mrans more money. from hi 111 • while Grover'a form 
and a bl,t opoort11nl ." ws thro n me feel away; thne 
~11 m.~ her head bent; •'h btpn aa • crunchlna of ood and cla•h· 
cry. lni or ,t,rl, and tho crle, and moan, 
"rm lovlnf tomorrow nl&ht. ma. or human b-lnp rapped tn tele• 
t verythln& re dy-thllt blue aull aco d cars. 
ds preulnr. Come on. five 7our 
st amll1 now." Throu h her teara 
Holy Communion 
Club 
wlll r ctlv lhla w for tv. 
• • • 
Father Dolan•, tel phone ,hrlllcd 
!net" 1nt11, routlr1 him from bed; 
th« mtt a 1alvanlHd !um Into 
IC Ion. A t rrlble r k Pl•• 
God! I I him I thtr In Jm to 
&& ·• JO'ITle f h r oul 
.-n~er des 
Dea volx lndlmn •••1av l'ffll daM l null. Ar-
v pru d I brou.uaWe, c.Cl 111 chtvaux avalen t te lawb, J ch rchcur, perdlrcnt lta ttatt1 qw 
1 ava-1e.nt Cflndulls J~que ll e u mh ent • p r "· 
rtM!nle-r l \'()ht bas:a dan, l'orobre ipal d ~ 
endormJe. 
CHAPTER 47 
Th• olcts or lndlan, wtre heard In lh l1h Ar-
rived neu th shrub heN the hor had b en I f • 
!:ht hunt.ert lo t • track■ hlCh had broucht th m lhl• 
for and began to conv rae In )ow t.onu 1n th depths 
of the ale pln1 roreat. 
fl,. 
ieans i, t' I' 
Mor L tt r 
Victor t. 
ti on, B 
·e celebrated th 
hundredth 1nnl\'euary of the fir I 
b Id ln 8. C. by Father, Blan-
chet Ind Dcmera. It " said at • 
little pl1c11 Cllllf'd Doat tnclmpmtnt 
at the 'ortb .9.end ot lhe Columble 
Jllvcr. 
The tint thtn1 u the Pontifical 
lll&h I• 1l hlch nurly a tho\1 • 
Youn Tnll . 
Clair Duffy. 
Fine lett r, at. ct,1,._w.•11 be 
looklno forward to y ur next ltt• 
tu. 
&3 1111 Rt., 
el on, B <:~ 
Jun■ 23, 1 38 • 
1 1 Pontlt1c1l Hlan 1asa 
·30 In th mom• 
dmlnt11n 
Boo and uthors 
The Kilmers 
Thtr •"' few rT'ldlnt Am rlcan 
who do ni,t r m('fflber llh lo,·e and 
atftttlon the name a'ld ork ol 
Joy Kllmrr, our C,lhollc .soldlf:t• 
''Th Kina of the anh are tffl'n 
or ml1h 
And r,tle ar 
dell1b . 
And lhe k1fa nln d • h In lht 
II n nlah 
And hill btl h d lh all 
da , 
Bul tht Kin of 11 , , ·ho 
made thl'm 111, 
t, fa ir and enU • an 
mall, 
He lit In thf! • ra •, by the 
n n' 111•11-
te th m think or Him toda 
Kllm r did nnt Ii" lo e 1\11 
lhJrty, cond blrthd11:,, u llwo ln-
plr1Unn or hta rk I oth r :,oun1 
C thollr. ti hA n aim t • 
Important u I erk It IC. 
• I f1 tlnl th• line Kllmer·a 
tll"I vo1um of vu ... 
Burn." ahould hne 
S•lrnrt II rtt ta llahrd anc1 th · 1,urd th rhl la 
,·olct. &i\'ln1 ordtra. Th•n th ni hn1 C'lf lea · • lndir t l 
th, th• lfOUP hid. J?.lrll •nd . r ltl mptmc lo (md 
th lnat lrucka. L11cktly th obsc11rity hid th ,·01• eura' 
rdrea 
A. L clnty , lh mlHlr.n,ry 
wh t, ,t Olfv t, Iv rybody In 
t dloctfl kr,owa Fath r Me• 
I yrt, 10 I don't av to t•II 
you •bout him, W , doun't t•• 
member tho blG 1tr• no prlut who 
uud IO paek hl1 Mu1-kll over 
tha mountain roada In th1 In• 
terlor Juat a aw y .. u 100, and 
who n w ratttu alono In hi• old 
earl If Juat o , of u1 \NOUld grow 
up t be Ilk 1o1m. I'm auro 
t.od would bits tli Dloe IC 
tr m1ndou1ly, 
hi r Jd Ip d his l ttl.a u -of-da 
muhln1. 'h1n 111 reached his dH• 
llna Jon. be uw t.h, h.lvoc ot • ul-
derlna iron ind al I, and maimed 
human b tu rrom vlcUm t? vlc· 
llm he ov,d, a tly, au.rel;, breath• 
Ing 1b1olullon. 
To help him In tht. work that 
muat be done qulC'kl1, men ran her• 
and thc:ort • rchJn1 prone bod· 
IH Ith tho ,potlc of 111 ,tlU In 
thtm, ae rchln for ,tans of a Calh• 
ollc, and th word.a "Here Fatht"r!" 
"Her f1therr• ruound d In Ul• 
,cilln H CJf th nlaht. Tom t.yon,. 
thou,ti In ,re.al pain, h•rd UIOle 
QJtlquu moine.nls pautrenl et le& v Ix It rap-
ptocl ent de, rwn Jo no, hfros attendalffit din, 
Lt atupeur ... Les voll , 1ouplr1 Heyward n •paul1nt 
aon ft.all, j'ouvra J cu contre c:u va& bOnda. 
- 'en tab rl n, dlt le Coureur du ·ls. ce ■er 11 
1 fin de tout". 
Le J•Wle o!Uder tourna la l te et ~ t lu deux 
JeW\e. ttll• tremblantu. Lu lOhlCIN. debOut, 
1 rdalen l ur 11n1-frold h bit I HcyWard mil• 
trl a III ntr\'O 11, et a'appr()('h de rouvertu1e poJ.1 
volr IC QUI IC po Ill d h->n. &\l}I uvlron., d Ji 
cl lrler ou 11, e ~ch lent. 
Un Huron, arm, d'un ru, I el d 'u.n tom h ·le. 
,•approchalt l pu lmtl. La lune t.om~ll ,ur toA 
.Jsa& aculpt1l , tr11t.a duu ct 1tcul rs. LI 
aurprl e l,nall 1ur aon ,·ls.aae. rt pou•11 uni 
xclamatlon qui m un IC'CQUtlr aupth dt luJ l 'ur. 
d ea aembloblu. 
CHAPTER 48 
evn1I oment, • d and tht k I n ed th 
IN wh re 111 h ron a1lld ']Uletly. ' H,ra lhf'.Y ore." 
hlSpcr d H yw,nd, ahnulderma bla ,un, I ahall n 
ire on the vapbonds." "Do noth1n1 ye ·• uld th• 
Courtur des bols, "That would be th end or averytht.nJ." 
left , 
•·Galhf'r th rldlt up. 
rain dry the lrru~ , 
y a cup rot teara alls ftl 
th nd. ' 
Priz Winner 
TH ITO V Off A CENTURY 
dlana. 
111 
rst on u, ahow wer th• 
,. n la. Th n It 1howed t,ow 
Canad looked before P ople 
camel u,, flo era an bird-. 
than th• 1n ,.,, .. T n It I O td 
Father D1mer1 and rath r 
Blint et coming In, 
Then came 1111 colo,,lu. Ir t 
lh1 rranch, nolhh, col4h, 
lrl1h, at VI and lt1ll•n1. 
Th n cam• \hi trapper , 
Th• 1111 ,ctn• wu I •• comlno 
of th, nun•: 8llllf or h1rlty, 
aa,tera or &t. J oaepn incl l1ttr1 
of Provident&, 
Finally um, ll'•• i:irlu•a and 
th1 new bl1ho of el1Jn, Thia 
!II com I led tt,• ,;un and 
lntuuttn; nnln • 
a,y Vulcan , 
rlend, 
f'Alhft' Jim, 
PAC.E, I ! THE PROSPECTOR FRID Y, JUL 1 , 193 • 
D 
u' PING WORLD PORT NEWS GRIP SEN TION Blairmore Team 
' PITCHE J H NY HUMPHRIES SAID 
Indians' Hurler jumps 1 
From e v Orleans 
to Majors 
N WILD THROWS 
EW 'ORK. - The word Is get-
- tin around that b F 'It·, fir . 
Tho came, catches lcs c Owens, former U. S. Olympic I btll flln er from lo I la th cond I 
,tar. in th fi rit few positions in sprinting. Th arms dro for- r tc Uch,r of the Clev•lend 
ward 11nd then .uc pushed back , the runn r t kin num~, of lndlan.1 o that·, a slranae tat,: 
tridc before the body ia in the sprintin position. Cot th so Who would be th first~ The an w r. 
sm II item down P t and you'll o pl ccs. ru Ila, is John Humphrle1. • tall 
l'nt wh,, caped the foundries 
In Clifton For •· tr lnl , to bttorne 
b le ru rnokle this · ar. 
\ • '1av n' bem able to colltct 
any data ,,n th qul' Ion of whether 
or Ml F lier·• f l one h fadl'd 
TO HAVE O E ·p ED IHA FELLER 
kir " 1$ rht bf'sl rnnn In u~ In "' d· 
air. Tn m ster ht,, r 1...- hP lud-
111~ I " onl · half w■y In lhf' air and 
then a the c,thtr comes 11r > join 
It, kick lhio lead101 1,1 downw rJ 
:111d b1ck ard a• lhoul!h br111tn the 
11lr with it, tinnily brln,tng II back 
lo mrrt the other k.i: o thnt you 
I ml ·1lh both fct>t !Ole: ther. SJ)tt<l 
■nd ,,mn,i nre e t-ntial to dlst.,nce, 
bu• thr run-up makra the Jump! 
ml e cxcerl for anme \ 'AIU• ru-
f or, from here and thtte around the 
circuit, notably Roston and waah - JOH NNY HUMPHRIES. Ind ian Speedball Ace 
VO HEAVC HO! 
ln,ton. Jimmy Foxx otfen tes 1• I aM last y r. The SoulhC"rn b Ina I w1u tum d In durini IN! da time. 
mony to the ffl'ct tha• lh,mphrle~ the leaiue lhal 11 It, the !act that In fact, five of the 1evrn dcfnt. 
Is !a ter \han Fel !er ever wai, bul Johnny a, •ble to m ke lht i:radf' ch1ra;:e 1111n l the youn man , ere 
I tht-n J immy never did ho\' much lth hi! fir 1tab L1 rrm11rk11ble reabtrr In th dead ol lhe nlehi. 
respect for Bob's apeed. Puttm: thr hot: It t,iu b en Bu he went on to beeom the lend- In 1h11 aunahtne the auy wu almost 
proven malhem tit-ally that the FELLER NOT A GROVE In p1lrh r In the In ue In hi• fi rst unbr:itabl • lie pitched a no-hlJ me 
mn~ t'ffl'ct1vf' n~le of tr J«-e ory <or Lut ,prln In tralnln camp se son in or;anlzed ball. 111 aln~t Ch1ll.lnoo"a and a one•hlllcr 
m hll b obou 23 dt Your J lmm1 told me he didn't thlnll Humrhrle campar lo i,:aln•t r nox'l.illt tn the d yllaht. 
aim should be to ' ho,·c·• "Ith I Ft'lltt wu as fast u llher Grnv that of his fello v 1rollnlan, We • CO TROLS HIS FAST ONES 
smooth bu rvrt-tncreasin,i pre ure r rnshaw when thOH lwo rifle• lt-y Fur,11. In hi fir l •r out of I llumphrlu I a tall pitcher, n 
lone n 1m ,un ry line runnln1 a, men were dnlllna th m In for he schnr1I Wf's pi ch <i for Terre Jlautt lnrll O\' r Ix feet.. 'tlahlna 100. 
th n ll' to the ;round Co-ordl- Athletlca But neerly all who have 11n h Thr E ·e, a (II B oraan -1 ind he not only ha the hnd one 
,, ,,. 11!1 your mu cit to ork tn his n Humpltrlet, lm:l11dln JOl' DI u Ion, where he on 20 and lo~t but II nice rurve and 1plendld con-
d1rectton Concrn r , upon , ·le I • a 110. Lou Gehrla and J Cronin,, riah. He Joln,.d the Ind1 n the fol- tr'>! He ,·elked only 71 men In 
and ie Un~ II the bod: in o acuon say that Humphrle Is faster thin lo •tn ason. 2311 !Min In the f-,:,u h m. Slrlk• 
I.A he h<'t o a th nd of our f 11 r . The appra 1 of Fn and TWE TV c; WI NCR In 0.1 180 he led lhe IHlut In 
AC 10n b~fore th" t · r , ,tart•. Cronin ,re backed up by a ound I h d part~nt. 
Tim• JJ"nl develop10 1 yle wlll r1 chlnt performanc e kid mm ohnn7 w n 20 ,:ames, l ,,, ana Johnny h dneloped a hwkr 
prt<vl'n • I nr power in th" wa, Clifton for11e r ndered In F nway Inst bu ~ven T!I oulhttn Is h y by hard work, 1111 lath r la 
<•· <"' rat .. on hi.• 1 nd ... To di'• Thi' hot ,h,,uld b,. held In the fin- park, Called upon to relltv ohnny ratl'd no ch abon th Tbr E.,. 1 a llerm kC"r In the r tlroad hops 
•,1 11 a n r , nl1 time dtlvt'l• 111,n--not the Im c,f the hand. Allen. Humphrlc held the R d Sox ho ·rv r. whkh I\ him a • 1111hll. at lflon Fora . and nveral time 
nt> n; :in 11pw rd llrt r.t h,. kntt'-- D"vrlor, Iha lu flick of the rist hlllru for 1lx and two-l lrds Inn- hl&ht"T r,,tl . B side,. the Pelican Johnny had to drop out of school 
lib tro hnq h"n an y awinv; 1nd fin rs-it adds distance! In .. , allo In; one m n to r ach '" ·e no u t ronll a te m in the and an Into h foundry to h Ip 
f rom the hip . and ■ c-1 n rrin • r, v fll'ld ct y hln : EnC"r m 1 first and one m■n to touch 1«ond \ ou'hl'rn lul Y r T rr . Hautc aupport his father lo lit~ the mort· 
o ·f'ment from the hall nf I ft" · I be obi IV'd rro,n e tan I few lump 'Humphries Jum(Wd dlrectiJ' fratn ·at In the Thr I:y ,bark tn ID2B. 11a " U1 Ir home a Clifton For e. 
The arm action her , different. of ,uqar ,bout ,n 1 ,nut« before the campus of nivenity n orlh I ht 1ame r«- JI ·ed in the devolln mos or his r Y cheques 
l a or the down ard and b ck- you? •ent J ha an 1,u nl effect Carolina t a berth Ith ew Or Souther,, bu H mphrlr • best work lo lha nobl P r 
.ir thrus nf he aprlnl actlr,n, e I Im our tnl'lin 1:,atem. t •our 
I! nd nntur l m b n,,. thin~. I • m •I • IH•I t n boura bd r MAH OF MOOD• 
Ke p our hud vrl ,,, a ·oltl ,ob- th rnret . A JI Ill' stlf•m u., e, tr • _. 
Jin , and , dy 1prln in;: I chntl'IU traln,r la nnl av11l11blf'. 11 a htlp. 
-I ·Ill makf' •our Pprmt ,,, hf' few dC"cr, bre I 111 tile our 
to ' morf' eUec lve. n.,r ·rs and one up he bloO(f Don't 
The Inn• Jump: I! ak off I of 110 loo much brnlhln -Ju. t a tew 
! ir t Jmrortance. The run•Ufl fn~ hu k .cutp . 
lhl ho•~ld ~ f'l'rf,:,- • Th" 'It" t ny ract u I t hro'..I h o ·er-
,-on practl th,. 1ppr011ch th ~ttrr 11n IP ;. o II" , ,, lhf' m rk rPl1ud 
will r,ur )ump. Some of the ■od ronf,d nl n'► th ink of tal • 
arr Jumr.,r• r n lakr ort "1 nd- 11r, ro1n the m••h 
!olded an«i leap 20 led' Thf' 'hitch• ntl ket<p 
RO SLAN D 
►IOT WCA1'H A D 
A Y A D IT 
h 
ro ctor 
W . . Mc 
n·•• 1dt~,• enr! Chlldrrn' 
Ready-to-Wear 
&T. 1s,e ROSSLA 0, o.e. 
WRIGHT' MEAT M RKET 
0 l.A. l0 PHONE 22 
Fnr hnt · th r ry our b1 \ riet · of ro1t1 m a , 
E T PIE - • 1 ----·- A f or 2 
RIGHT QUALrTY llJGITT' fl IC 
• 
e,.) I 5 C:0-:fi -.'G-
~ oJ1i:1et-P, oe~-~ ~ 
F s&.1, .J J. 'O ,s ilrf'11 G-
St;:fi'e':'~ ~~ 
By Jack Sords 
BE.N ~ 
C r\ PM N, 
-r"~G. &IG ,J01S£ 
,1.1£;. Sfc C> e, 
~fV\1,'J1t,/G .SEAS ~ 
cx,,,•nu . 1t1 . 
Sports Oddities 
Ml the amnlna Dr Patrick o·-
Callaahan ol Dublln-chlef.ln-1 air 
of Tipperary Ctneral Ho1plla l. 01• 
n,l)le Champion and by ,1n11 ■d• 
mission, on or the irutl' ath-
lete, In lh world. 
Jlank Ct'ffnbl'r1. t1mou1 Ddsolt laybt' ' lht C oed ctor on' up 
tirsl ball'mln, h11 a hobby like ant1 tal ht'!! th CR ATE T on 
m01l bl& luaue ball pla,en. ll lht' 11tobe, but In his confldehl an 
lJ rtdlna a aulkJ behind a fut trot- di nlfted manntr he has 5:lv•n 1111 
ter. I to undrrs and hC"'a quit s me 
- ahaku - or the l rl h qulvalenl 
Ty Cobb, who bn al ey1 dis- thereof. 
llkl'd eolle&t- bu ball player,, brol:e I Wh-it d ht' do" \'l' I Uaklna • 
a llfe,lon1 rule lo recommend m I dtep br athl Or o ·canaahan la • 
Chdpnun Connie lick. hammer thrower. hurdleT, hl&h jum-
per, broad Jump r. dl,t'\11 hea, er. 
lval Coodma n, Cincinnati out- ,ho putter, reslltr, Caelle fool• 
tleldrr. hu averaaed beHer t"ian ballu, aolftr, , Im er, apdntu. 
two ba " for hi• hit., this <.:■ r, Tb quarter miler, boiccr, handball at.er 
tint 4!1 were for a to al of lO'J buc That's 111. 
- I Curr n Jy ourlni tM nlttd 
Ernul Lombardi, ' ir1clnn.a I Ml· tatu, Ireland ', rlr athletic 1per1-
chtr, hu lhe mlddl name of .. at- mtn on e Je ve of ab nee f rom 
oil," hJch meant Chrbtmu In hla ho 111111 duti es. hu an Id a he 
ll1ollan. 
1 
e1n i,lrk up ,,m, nice ehan1e In 
-- boxlna an r 1tlln1 clrd •· 
TI rH major leaaue tint b&.Pmen Patrick ts In hi l lement on 
cume from Dron11, , J, Tiwt are lh• clndrr p th, or bl'n he'• lhro • 
Lou Gehri&, of the ank ew: !lank In& arlo~ lttrru 1>f I 11rd are 
0T«"enbcra. Detroit, and Frank lc• l throuah the air for a onl1htn1 di • 
Cormack, Clnelnn1tl. t1ncu. , • . but • body can't eel 
-- rich th11l w• , 
(;t th 1 le m In the Y1nkl't o befor he return to hi ,ealpel 
d :aln y,tem, all but one are In lht' and l1ooralory I Tip rar 11 pl• 
Cint dMslon ot t h ir re p ctlve t I h•'II 11ke a run aL th 
ICll\lt'S. bolh boxlna and ra llni, 
1-···············--····························· I 
• ~ (/)/U1Jfl/J.~ • 
By MYLES CHRISTY 
Dan D niels of the Sport ing News recently had a Ion" 
column on the diff iculty encountered by reporters In reviewing 
b11II players. Dan ought to know: he's been toting typewriter 
In and out of drcssin rooms for II long t ime. 
So long as the big timers know \....hat they are sayin is 
"off the record" they don' t mind opening up, s Dan ays. 
but the tough part of it is that that's actly why the reporter 
is all ears. 
The trick. then, Is to land a story which ls gcod public'ty 
ar\d good reading at the same t ime. 
• • • 
Reminds me of t he joke about Casey Stengel. When the 
grinled eteran and pr sent man11ger of the Boston Bees was 
trying to break into major lcagu ball, h is pring try-out w s 
sensational. Line drives rattled off his bat l ike hail off t in 
roof. 
Then, a couple of days before the opener. Casey is said 
to ha e wired h is other : " Dear other. I'll be home soon 
•• •• They're starting to curve them.'' 
• • • 
The same Dan Daniels calls Casey the funniest uy m th 
managin business. Lots of pitchers, whose offerings Casey 
used to powder regularly dur ing"hls playing day • will te ll you 
that Stengel was no joke to them. 
• • • 
Vincen t de Paul F1hp trick, whose name might lead you 
to think he's a militant Catholic. happens to b just that. In 
fact th is determ1ned-ja\i ed journ list is the Editor of the 
Bal t imore Catholic Re11i w. chairman of the Catholic ress 
Association, and an ext reord,nary successful interv• wer of 
sport c:elebrit i s for a long time past. 
F1tzpatnc doesn' t eem to h ve as much d 1ff1cult y 
I nocking a story out of sport heavy• eights s he d s 1n 
getting a hearing at a Red m eet ing. The communi, t hav 
h,m thrown out of their brotherly gatherings. 1for leaguere 
like to h ve h im ask questions. He docs . 
• • • 
Fitz. du up an Interesting ncws-nug e t not ong ago when 
ho found that Tommy I enrick, >'<>ung Yankee fence-bus ter, 
had gradu tcd to the big show f rom the SOFT -ball diamond. 
This was almost enough to shake my faith . Bee use in mv 
own playing days we beli ved , as an infallible baseball dogma. 
that only we h rd -ball players had any chance to go hi ~h r 
We rec.omm nd d so t-b II to cripples and iris But the over• 
siz.ed ph re and toot h -pick bat had come to s tay. And now 
To Henr,ch h s come bust,n in o the Yan e l1n -up to pur I 
the sh o -b e am or, equal footing I h bner Doub le-
day's ,nv nlton. T'a,n'f fa ,r! 
• • • 
Speakln of bHtb 11's infa llible dogmas 1,f ther are N FOR:193 • • • 
iCT T I 5 NOW IS THE T l E TO 
any leftl reminds m f Fitzpatr ick's story about Umpires 
- - --- After n ming a few of th famou! arbiter • Ilk the Can di•n. j PE ERBORO OH. Ont tCPJ - Bob Emslle, Fit: fa s tens on Silk O'Laughin s on of th o ld 
111• city rounr11 11 c n1tderin1 ha school of p la le -dusters v ho n w how to ,le nee noisy pl.ay "· 
R1t:her1Tone • • •• Greater Dis ance ••• More Pow11 
dd a u•and a• l ,our 
m:r,r lag mri. t the 
• I in u e mikt roll •• f'I.Ja t 
,;rt on ol 1htsr new RC. Victor'• 
uiit ,prin~. , farfe 10 111 cHry malct 
f <V. W'r an in t.all one la a 1llry, 
Jtwwv,_. ~~AL. ;/Jd. , 
uy Th t R frig t r 
We have o l1n i of I d,n Refrigcr tor~ o:i d1~play 
CALL ANDS ETH~ N W 
and 
L DOWN P Y ti , al nc n y t r ,. 
r 
PHO E 52 
-Op. ssland 
portati n ociety 
--=-~==:::.maia:m=a=izma::::a:--=ia-=:-.-1a:11sa:m-.• 
o d-0 1bo•1t I rontr1ctor •·ho •ent 
■ h!!■d 11-1inltn th 100-fonl ,moke· 
al.lck • tht tnelneralor tw-for hi• 
f'ndtr ·u form1ll1 aecep ed by the 
pro rt· c mmllt . 
OWE SO ND. On <C P)-0\\ • 
101 n co II h ~ ·ulhl'r Ii lhe sprln;: 
the Geer I n Bay 1ppl crop 111 
~ l)"r cent lt'•I thin la1 year'• 
bul of better quallt1. lhe xperti 
uy. 
For ins tance, wh n a ball ju glcr Ith an Irish name, o r e 
\ hose Cathol ici t y couldn' t be mistak n. ould dash 1n to 
rotest a decision. Silk h s be n kno n to whip off h is mask 
nd roar t h im; " ack to your place' Two men re infalhble, 
the Pope in R l1gion and O 'Laughll n rn ba eball !" 
• • 
o e back to Tommy Henr ich : h e's a product of the 
parochial and Catholic Hii;h School In an Oh,o town. A 
the I tier pl c.c h is teach rs were he Sis te rs of the Holy Hu· 
mil1 ty. Thi?'• mus t have breathed into Tommy the v ry spirit 
of their Order bee use th youth ful ,lugAer brasged about onlv 
two things durin th whole interview. First, ho grew olublc 
~~~,..,~-:.-. ... -m-:,; '~ abou t tho priest who bap t ized him .ind then h e wa cd loquent 
OR A COOLING NOT about famous o ld 8111 Bradley's abili ty and tho lc:Outing 
RINK TH ESE inst inc t th t led the form r Clev land third A ckcr to sl"n W M AY the Ohio kid, but about :radlcy's ;ATHOLICITY 
En I ish type Mi tit 
Salts make a cooling 
drink 
RI ED ER 80TTL 
50c 
J. C. URQUHART 
OSSL ND • . C. 
Stri m Tommy's got something th re There are 1w,t 
as many big t,m ball-heavers ho ktek ith h o ther foot 
as there a r Catholics )u!.t to po•r lo so e outs andm 
diamond hero as a Catho lic, leaves me cold, and -on o e oc-
c.ulon a least- li ttle ashamed o h1 connection , th 
Holy Churc.h. But poin t ou an athlete vho ,s a pract,c1ri 
Ca thol,c, one hose Faith •s acknowl d"ed a grea t r ift thar 
h is athletic pro esses, and I'm all for h im The k1dd1es don t 
make any mistake when they look up to a guy like that. 
• • • We' re all t , kled to death to sco tJ kid from the nun's 
classrooms knocking the spalding Into American League blea 
c.her Here's one f,n ho hopes Tommy H nric. 's common 
sen ,e, pr c tic:al hum,1, .and deep Catholicity k ep p,c 1th 
~ his hitting-And may th.at be elway ov r .300. 
Is Outst ndlng 
By A OU.O POUi 
Dlalrmore Columbu1 Club hu tln-
1111 111rr.C'd d ln produclna Its 
lar e1t t r1cll t em. 11 ·u 1hown 
al th rettnt Ooml11lon Dey rt, 
at lllalm,ore. The Club u r pr•• 
entcd In 1lm ,·ery 1port vent, 
m ny honon berna Jetured by Its 
reJ'rt nl tlv • 
Tb who ran under C. C. lor, 
· re: G. n, I... tlrr 1 r. •I• 
onlo, F, luon, T. Chat , V. Dti• 
k, f. ortln, D. lcDou111. , 
1 rcl1I. l', ~nruch■, . ehlo.tser. 
D foraan. A. Chall, V. Ku Ur. I . 
Ltncuch1. D. T de•chlnJ, a. Uhrin, J. 
Kubik and J . bek. 
A. mart bowlnll u mad by thl1 
trnrk tt'lm 1nd It pro d a ocl1l 
sue s for tha Columbus Club. 
PRO IINE Te. e. ATHLETU 
J l.A-ncucha pro,· d to ~ th• 
Club'• m prominent athtet,. 
fl hLlnt hi• I)' tor honort In four 
cwenu. He came e n In the hi. 
jump. ■econd In th 100 yards. und r 
I , third Jn the 100 ya•ds open and 
third In th :20 optn, 
Gcor&f' Uhrln ·11 I worthy 
of praise when be f,ntah d rond In 
the 31 mlle race and cur d po • 
Ion ot th Trono rup by wlnnln 
the one mile bicycle r1ee. 
ndt'r the tfftctlve hurllnf ot 
Cecile emtn lnl. tht C. C. alrls 
dt'ftated lary'1 hut losi to Cole• 
man Co-td.■ thu, allalnlna ucontl 
pl re, 
Columbu1 Club P • ' e al 
tou&h t to a con.d plac• in 1ofl• 
ball. 
TRAIL 
MAC'S M!AT MARKET 
Phon 165 
or se le and ■atbfacllon 
Tuit, 8, C. 
WH N IN TRAIL 
C t your auto s ppli s at 
Speedway S rvice 
SCHWANZ' STORE 
Hoadqu ,ton for 
Milk hikes. undae1. Cool Dr nkt 
Trall, 8 , C, 
MONT ANA HOTEL 
Fullr Llccn1•d 
Ladt 1' PuloT 
Ronland Ave,. Trait, B, C, 
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VICTOR 
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ADIO 
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as, r t 
ad 
Turn 
TRAIL 
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ISU E TA 
T la w k o r oin11 t nl r o on tho topic of io•• 
fping nd 1poa .1bout mi1undcrst ndlnra. Th ao r as much 
1s, or p rhap1 more of a curse than plain scand.il, for t hey 
liatort and m nity, never lesson. 
,T 'S TRUE 
Did you knew th t tests prove tha t memories are not 
,ccur.ite even for short periods? Well, since this has beer\ 
1roved, bo v can ou 1~•k aulh• • ------ - -
,nl.lvtly abou ,omeone el c', blUI· books In which the characttta art 
1 •hfn you hl\'e hurd p rha all In a i;,crfect eyclone of ml1undtr• 
h ten h ver Ion of it? 11 11 onl t ndlnas and hurt recllnaa until Ult 
oromon t11s to Sl!I! lhtn that about 1' [Ir. l Ulrlllln& chaplet' hen all lhf 
1lncty pt"r ~nt of , ·ha 11 heard 11 ,. , 
,lain "mush~ and IS mllrt thar, llke• 1 m s erles art cl•ared up . !!II, ll# 
•ou tlldn' l"I the tac , 1 ralaht a thlnt tbat • ; In real lire too 
lthtr. The tory "111 "p;ick a ·al• I onlJ then 11•, • 1r■1edy for books ar 
op'' by the lme It r at'h th t ,·en• nev r like 11!1 1\ all. Their way, 
lelh listener. 'o v ·c'rc not trylna of elearln& up troublt3 alwa • hap• 
10 be lnsullln1 to you penonally, 
a· 're t rylna lo lumm r l\omc a few pen ~rrectly af~r o ma.n lhow, 
ct about mhundcrst:indlna,s. and ond words bile oft nllmcs out 
e hope thnt you'll rend thla ar lei.- waya are ncvtr m,ootbcd ouL S«• 
ith h t In m •nd. or course If our don enjoy a "Julc1 bit" of some• 
rrranl ~n t ouch on • few rulhJ. 
tl' pcrha aullty In~. we can't 
i t lp Ulal either. Jt wUI hi t be on.-
1r lh lhln11-. 
one else's sorrow with the Id a l l'ul l 
ll will be alrl&hl sometime. It on't 
be. 
H OU ever r ad one of lhOIC ORDINARY CONVERSATION 
What Well• 
Dressed Dude 
Rancher Wears 
Prlacllla Lane 
BJ Cenlral Prcu 
Are you ndln your ,,.ca on 
Dn a dude ni.nchT Jl la a popuJM 
d bwlhful place to play. 
Of course 7ou mu.st be lfflllrtly 
d approprlatelY gnr~d. Prisclll 
e, youn, movln1 pJeture aelr jlem.onatrata ,ust hat IISI mn-
lca aboUld wear a a dude ranch. 
H outffl nsllt. ol a bTllht 
elloW lhlrt and bolero and dlvldrd 
lllrt of l\lfde In two 1hDdei of 
UIC. trlmm with lf l rin e. 
Hrr dellJchttut t& ne of ~rk 
brown cordavap1 llh butterfly ln• 
'1171 ot ~I& lno. 
Annther part of I.he "misundcr, 
stAndln lhtme" does not t~uch on 
;oulp at all. Thal part I., when 
two penons or mon: ■ri! converstn1 
and one of them, ptrhap, m anlnJ 
It for humor, unlntmUonall7 bur 
lh1 other's ftelln1 Y s, w kno 
lh■ t those lllUe lhlnp that ar 
said are ,omeUmu hard o 11norc. 
but .d lb rson ho aays hem 
doan'l mun an, harm. why should 
you be hurl? There are none of us 
perfect, and all of us make mlsuik 
so why not d l.-reprd tht e trltl 1 
Thry are nol Important. AfteT all ll 
II a ,mall ptrson bo ls annoyed by 
small thlnp, and a bll ptnon will 
ecom all obstacl •· 
VERY SERIOUS 
This IQJ,lc of U'.lsundent.andlnai 
ls J\lch • Iara• OM and It covers ,o 
mat17 dllferent thfo11 we could 
never hope to dlscw.s them all In our 
bmlt.ed space. We will mention 
bov.cver, l.hal a mls• nderst1ndin1 
ol • ,mall natur may appear v1•J. 
ous and alrantlc, and Ill ca11•1 
as much or mor harm than any c;al -
umnlatlon, tor the latler, U l■r~ , 
•Ill • m TldlcuJOUJ, whlle the fOf• 
mer, If luce, wlll be very, ver,, 
strloua. 
1 To keep milk n,eet Ion el' us a 
pllow pao ltlltead of a deep 
pitcher . 
2 Pul putr,. ln • hot gulclc o n. 
Atter ten mlnut lower tht 
temper■ urt lo a moderate oven. 
3 For I rch marlu on linen, rob 
lh a freshly cul onion and 
ak afYir ards In I aolutlon 
of cold water and hydrof n ptr• 
oxide. 
4 All ve, tablet are more tasty 
and nutrlUous U ,te.uiec! In-
stead ot boJled. 
TRAIL 
IF IT'S MIAT-WE HAVE IT 
For I tend l' IUICJ' s t k . dellclous 
rout qr cbol chlcktn and rowl 
TRY THE QUAI..ITY SHOP 
TRAIL MEAT M RKET 
ltoaland Ava. Ph. Ul-122-JOIO 
DUlll'I In ,. I Quallty Meata 
BREAD -- C KES 
ROLLS 
ARE TASTY 
The 4X Bakery 
41 ROHLA 0 ✓ • 
Phon 910 Tr 11, 8. C. 
Clark's Flower Shop 
l ~ Tamanc Ava. 
Funt I DnJ.1111 - Wedd!n1 
Bouqueta - Conaces and Cut 
Vlower■ 
ember Tele,r■ph Dell U7 
AIIOd&Uon 
Bon-Ton Tailors 
Alterations Our Specl llty 
PHONE 1& 92-3 ROH. AVE. 
TRAIL. 8 , C, 
CLARK'S FUNERAL 
CHAPEL 
Prompt a"d Courteo111 Service 
10 Tamarac Av ~ Trait 
I Columbia Ave., Ro11land Trail, Ph, 126 Ro111and, Ph. 10, 
DIG ITV EH IC.:11:.1\1:.:Y £(;() 0 ¥ 
HALLID Y FUNERAL HOME 
A m u1a Day er :11:ht 
1171' CEDAR AVE PHONE 008 
lAt17 Allt11d1nt 
TRAIL. B C 
W. E. MARSHAL 
RIST 
HOME 
ond Building Supplies 
Frigidaire and Wer,t-
inghouse W ashers 
ice Id Orlnkt & f'ouu In Sherwin Williams' 
Points Brick It·• Crum 
Tr)' our Famous ChOt'o!alu 
HUNf'S CONFECTIONE y Wilmes' 
1353 C du Av. Trail, . C. Phone 46 
1299 Say Avenue 
Hardwar 
Trall 
Phone 226 
0 INION G RAGE & SALES CO. 
Tr,11, 8. C. 
THR PRO Pf:!'TOR 
For the Women Readers 
MORE ABOUT 
f am·ty Q estio s 
al · ·• n.~rc, a vantai;cous than th 
rt uh of th ht rt's lt'llvlty .• nouah 
51ld" Writ, whcnevtr ou wish 
w,. \ ·clC'Ome no'l•Cath lie, to thta I column. Wh · not" Jtsu died for 111 mankind. Che rio. 
" I ~~ 
ICcnllnued From Pao Threel Dear JI • F. r f 7.:rta: 
I We w\~h ·ou , uld s nd · \Ir 
chJlare n. 1111 o d bro•her «mt I n m" and addrt' , . 0 ont' "" nur 
rrc.m Scott !'Id on I lafl, brln&ln2 m ii You nr.-d ~nt•nal 111 "' r. 
wllh him hit wife', aon h,• a to~me1 And th• m" or u ■re prcur1' Th, 
m11rrl1ae And Mnnv ary An nr mo t , u, rind it 8 bit dlrflrull 
np('nt'd the door tn t 'l m • 1d to • tn Ol!t:'n nur h art to 8 confe or. but 
ch led lire ror h rutr. Sh w thr h rdrr It I!. hr .:rntn thf' rt'• 
married hat rall but 'IOI to thr ward and !he mort btnt'fit w ill 
farmeT'1 son ....... marr d thf' t II rt'rl'l\'I', \'ou nffd ipirltual dlr• 
I an :indy• l d c; "'C'hman and erlor and until "U -and all of w-
in one year he wa• dt:id; d ad ii I y our P rph;oxlllrs bi-fore our C'on-
chlldblrth. hn l1111hlna yo ,:In.• d f nr we llrf' A"lnll O k <'P •Mdtr• 
her •cllve ~ 30d.s, ,II -at twenh lnc. 11 1 pt'r(l'c!IJ · nalurt1l tor a 
lhrtt. nt>rmal prr ~n to lef'I and In think 
Wh dn w 1<'11 7ou I ~ So ycm 11hr '•ny vnu do Don·t '·or1y o, r 
mo htr ill rrad 1_1. and tt•mrml>!>r th!,. rn ;,d· talk lo :our t'Onfr •nr 
The only thin t II ny to ·ou and nl:alnh·. cc,ncl ly. humbly. Talk and 
that straniz•r I . God dlrtct :vou. Ill be hrll>f'd! \\'(' wl h OU cxacll.)' 
YI, Hnld \I excused In D ru r' "hnt Grul wnnt for you Write oit In 
like •our,. is dot'& not mctin we j ir . u wl h nd talk ,non. le .,. 
condemn an>one. v ~to 1·r 
\" T , r )lll I e. 
•· ' W. T 
Yo\J wonder lf e can flv ,-ou 
one hnrt rule 111 al11 you to 11,·, n 
aal l! , n n !bl 1Uc1 Read t 
J ohn. 15-10. Have OU the lmllllllo'I 
of Chrl by Thomu A. Ktmpfl~ 
Coffl<!s In a ll prlc • ad by tht' 
world-and-hi•• •I re. Write , In If 
you wish. 0 k ep J'OU 11 ·ays. 
WT 
D r Prospector It ader: 
Tht brain al ways doc1 the dlfflcull 
thin , the unulfl h lhln . '!he 
heart ccr"rally doe., he facile Im• 
putslv1 thin,. atur■ lly lb r u ! 
of th brain's actJvl y on 1oc!et1 It 
HanJde Say 
MorJ I Name 
o .. r D 1couragt'd or Wa•hlng on: 
" ,hlp•WT<'C'ktd iallor, burled 
hf're 
Did OU ,ct !I ii: 
an I rr rt. artlnJ with hl 
We. thrrcd the le.~ 
God dittc: )'OIi, Ask! 
W. T . 
Dur B. C. Rud r. 
A motl\er hn•e ,on drank hH\•lb 
and ·ho WI! curt'd p er and 
som mcdlc:1ne hat . he te>ld ua at.out 
l<l'd us lo wrlle II did. """' ha,;c 
olhln whale ,r to I W do 
h■ .,. the n mt' r>f lh mctllcln bul 
t may no prln I In e col• 
umns. \Ve Ill be I d to lt'nd It 111 
ou. Your teller m nllon d cure 
•f''d nc..-er h r of. Did It htlp In 
11ny •e flu lrnl'w7 This Is • Id t o 
or alt! lo anyone unfortun• c 
noui:h to h ,•e allowt drink o 
nc'luire I aln1n 11.'hllld up11n them. 
Some t •re and llquor Just do not 
mh Wlll-po ·l'r Is aomrthlna lo be 
culttvated, " ' by drlnkrra only. 
All of u coulrt do wllh little Mor 
111-rlll''tr. In th rl&ht ch nntll. 
\ nl I( you I h, 
W. T. 
0 r J"O 
\ c t hin!( murta,: I• •flur ·oc-a• 
lion. Wh I dnt'I ;our confr or ,ay1 
Rf' p In mind tha t no one-no or,-
vc G . vour ennfr •or and 011 
l, ,. 10 th.Ins I I 11 o Y ab<>ul 
your ·ocattnn, 'II L, ,t pra.vt 
tor you and wl1hln1 you ell 1 RY 
;uide 011: a k. 
\ T. 
WHY! 
1 \ 'hy dn r--nr, run for execu-
tl\'t bodl~a. 1 ·h n hty c,nly do 
I for th niim., end dc,n' lntl'nd 
to c~rr) on tht'lr dull• sirop-
rly 
2 Whv d t>"Op I' ltl up an con-
tndic o her I' r 0111 at mt " 
ju for the fun o btln& nasty. 
or sho, In '>[ • or hrarlns thrm• 
h·r I lk! 
3 Wh d ople tnJoy 11os1ipln ' 
Simple and Di,inifled Co fure 
Is ol'n b.J Noted oncer 
8y LI LIA CA PBELL 
tn an tr■ of ahort hair and Ian-
tulle "do'•"• Iona hair In 1ueH la 
enou.1h to attrac all ntton, and 
, imple co furt ll arrn Ins 
A llp for 1trl1 1th trna h Ir 
Wh· are l0<>kln1 for th t ~xtr 
touch of 1tamnr l '>r s1l1 t>e<'a11ont, 
Is Qlv n b1 tlrlam Wlnslo , r,oted 
oun Amtrlt■n cone r t 1'.J1a,r. 
llU \ 'ln1low·1 hair Is Ion& and 
a slmpl and dianlfltd co tu~ "I 
ctnlrt rt and br1ld1 coiled abOU 
htr head II becom1na. DO O U.Y 
fla terlna. 
A 10ft. ftnt-meahtd ·•II d ropptna 
('O(!Uttll hly ovtt h r ye, l ven 
n1ore ffccth•e ·htn I CO\'tl'I 1uch 
1 coronc lc<I hair drcs,, ,uch u 
lhlt. 
With 1 11mple dinner 1own c.-f 
dark any , tin- \ htch relln upon 
the extur, of !ta ma erlaJ and d• 
ec I en,11 of IJnt for I smart· 
., 11.u , 'lralo·v dre 1« her ha.Jr 
with tqual 1lmpllc1 y Hu only om-
arrienl la a quolnt locket ot c:ry1 .ti 
, u,rtnded from• Iona nerro • I tr 
chain 
Nl!W PRESIDENT 
trs. Samuel L . S at •· • 
clectld i,resldent c.1 lht .ird n 
elub of Arn•rle at Ila 25th annual 
met n1, \ hich ·u held In Phlla-
dtlph1 
T 
Chilled Tom to Juice <Wllh • Sua• 
,u1lon of Onion Ju let) 
L:lmb In Cu erole 
Green Strini Deana • w Pot t~ 
Beel Salad 
tnwberrlt.1 and Cr am, SplC't Cak 
Tea Colfre 
Lamb in Casscrol 
3 tb p. l1p1oe:1 1mlnut~ 
1 l b. bre1,t of lamb cut In plce • 
2 cups unned tomatoes utralnrd> 
I ,mall carrot-dlctd 
I rae onion-die I 
1 dlum pot 10-dlr.,,1 
1 1-3 Ip. all 
1 ', t p. pepper 
2 lo p. butter 
Spice Cake 
2 CllJ') 1ft d c tu- rtour 
~ l p. b,kln (><l\\ d r 
1, t p. ult 
1
, I p. alna r 
' • l p. mace 
I ◄ I p 111 pl(' 
1 ·, ,,,. nutmr a 
1
', I 11, tlnv s 
1 ◄ t•r. rlnn■mon 
1·3 rup butler 
1 <'UP 111ar 
:z ti:tt.t-unbt'aten 
:? lb p. mnlu 
•1 cup milk 
lrt flour, baklnJ , ·d,r, salt 
1pkr1 thr tln1t : crtam bul•<'r. 
acid u,: r ,r1du11l1 and rr m 10-
aelhrr unt'l ll11ht. a d r1ii-mol1~ -
c and mll ahrrna'<'ly with dry In• 
art'dltnt R'\ (' In Ill ·ttl In mod• 
Combln all to" thcr In ;rcas•d tr■ ovrn. 
c, erole. Dakr, co ·er( I, In mod· 
trat, oven. 1 hour or until m at Raisin Frosting 
Is tender, stirrln, oce lonall .- old J rup Pf chop d rwleln 
brown su11r. aev n•mlnule kin Ser u 11,c, 
Be t Salad 
s or more beets 
Ho tess Gown 
SuitobJ for 
Grand ame 
Gr y , Ilk chlrton t" t over y llo 
;\ IO\' ly ho t 0'"" IS IOmf'• 
thin& t\'Ct1 ·om n 1n the l'ortd 
wo,1ld It to o • n 
Thill one hu rt11;nlt u , · 11 a 
charm, end II ru1 ahle alike to hf' 
older , 0~11-•h gn111rt d mt -
nd her t!au hlrr. It 1 1 1mnk)' 
s:rtr 11lk rhlflon coa han,ilnc 
!oo,.-l y from the round n t'k, O\'tr 
a tll0IV tllk allp, hkh h 
plr td hi h- ·•1 t <l halt r bodlc1 I 
nd a ran-plcattli akll t. 
I 
Orange Broad 
nran p I. cul 
F 
$18.20 
RETURN 
by B s 
Tic I now on 11 untll P· 
t mber 3.0th-llaturn llmlt Oeto• 
bcr 3111, 1!1:a 
Greyhound Lin 
121 Dlktr SI, Ph, 
Andrew1 
&Co. 
e ders in 
Footf ashion 
759 8 er St. Nelson, B.C. 
CHA 
MEN'S and OYS' WEAR 
NEWS IPMENT 
Kroehl r Ch st rf iP.ld uites 
opular pric s. 
I K'S 
N LSON - CRANBROOK - KIMBERLEY 
-
THE STAFF OF LI FE 
re 11 r."tbln1 hit~ can 11ke tl'l• pl•r. or t>r ad u food, ancs 
lh re 1, not1,1n1 nll1 rn p accordm to ro \lluea. \'ou will 
llnd tho moat fo alut 1n 
"Mother's Bread" 
C B 
Night Phone 210 
'· 
NE LSON Day PhQn 258 
FOR-
£ine1t, Calf 
Combined 
In Shoes 
outy Parlor 
1c1r n 11. TY 
ER IC£ 
N L ON, 8 C. 
Plumbin • and He ting 
ln,tall1llon and Suppllu 
· or all 
Juliu 0. Roisterer 
Ne• on. a c. 
Mapf L of Grocery 
J. P. H rron 
0 lity Cr c rlcs. Fruit , tc, 
Phono 10 1 9 1 I St nl y St. 
N r on, B. C. 
Read The 
Prospector 
GURNEY 
t 
B. C. Plumbing 
& H otlnq Co. 
PHONE lal 
------..... _ .. -.... --
PIETER'.$ GRADE A O IRY 
Guaranteed fr h milk and 
Cr am. 
PHONE 434Xl 
208 Morgan l . Nel1on, 9.C . 
-..... -.. -- -------
1111111111 111111111111111111 t 11111 tll 11111111111 
J. 0. P t naude 
Phyilcal Eye Speclall,t 
Optl5t and Optician 
Ne11on BC. C1n1d1 
I 11111111111111111111111 tit 11111111111111111111 
SOMERS' FUNE AL 
HOME 
702 Bek r St. Ph ne 25 • 
Cn If td ortlcl n Lady ,-,t ndant 
Mod rn Ambulance Scrv,c 
HUME HOTEL 
G!O. B \\ ELL, l'rop. 
N L ON, B. C. 
Stanghorli 
Grocery 
A p l1lty In Italian Go d1 
HON fO'J I. 
110 Ill a Nalaon. 11 C. 
111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111 
STA 
N I.SO.' U . 
Rf'>TA ll 
Phone 921 
314 OAK R T. L80 c. 
cw ran Hotel 
N Ison, O.C. 
I 11 1111111111111111111111111111~1~1 
P. and , t<1r,1lic. Proptll\Dl'I 
RDOm II 10,d uo 
Pl'lDne .?34 
QU LI y 
t built 
o on qu II y 
Men' W a 
rchandiso 
Emory s Lt • 
18 8 ----- I !138 
............ -----· 
T 
SOLD BY LL 
ROU I-IOU T 
-0ulld 0 .C. nro111• 
HELPF 
TO 
acific Mil 
000 S ORE~ 
E KOOTE YS 
P m•: F.lr.HT 
Alf dive ( ci 
Rossi 
wn 
By 
es 
A ver-, succ:e Cul wn Party was 
deiJ'ee from lht , le •:polnl of new 
and old membr~. 
• • • 
Constructlon work on tht Ho pita] 
la 1oln 1bead rapid! ·, the exc ·•· 
!on btlna completed and concrete 
root s In place. The rectlon ot the 
form for the bulldlna Is undtr way 
and the platf' pr~cntJ a busy 1l1ht 
Qulte a number f)f me, arc m• 
plo ·ed end many mor ·1htn11 tor 
h Id on the Rc:r'ory ,rounds by 
the Cathollc Women's League la•t 
• ch nc to work. &turday. c: wuthc:r , •a, perfect 
and the pl _ce Ide for the occ:ulon. 
In 1.11 e\'cnln ti,e place ·.ts a pie• 
1ure with colo• d II b s, ~ttn trus 
and p oplc enJ 0 ylr, u,erruch-t"s ln 
the cool nl ht a!r. The feature of 
the evc:nln I Hte fflU$1C of lht' 
R o.s lard City 3nd. The cro,,,,-
delh:ht \\' ilh the numbn • 1 
1>!:'I ·ed and they were mo, , ntr• 
oiu fn hr llr;e number ot cll't'· 
t!on . no·•bnd undoub'edly ha~ 11 
b n th l d ~n·,• 1hr ~ 1upport 
of all clllzeru. Th con,·tntr'!I !or 
t h t' rty · re • t r.-. G. hlh~ n and 
• n. G D on, A• I t,r> v . tn, P. 
orrado. . fr . S. a. , ·en, Irr. J 
ryan, :,tn. W. G. . t:ira. . [r,. F. 
B JSO, ,tr, •. L kelrn, 'hJ. E. IIO:nt'r. 
f rt, \ • D<>re.·, ~In, S. Rot I and 
rs. V. 
• • • 
'l'be Kni1ht.1 of Columbus held a 
oclal VPnlnir la Sunday ln honor 
r new offlc rs nd mcmben 
e newl1 ppolnlw lecturer, Cic:o-
:r c Whit tick had cha rQe of th pro. 
m and provided a fine evenln 
:tor lb mem~r,. Thero was II tine 
n umber present and everything 
Int.I to a IUett' fut 1e r from th 
lcctunr'1 alandpolnt. Th pro ram 
Milled or sonas, mw1c11l numbers, 
nadlna, 1ad recitations, tho hlah-
11•'1 ~ln.cis t~ nne ·al f the third 
MORE ABOUT 
GHOST CAMP 
(Continued From Page Th 1) 
Gundenon, fully rec:o\·ered, took 
the le:id 111 In. lie !cane l O\'tr 
Grib tc-tn·, dr k, and 1:lar d omln• 
owly at the man ~hind It. 
··vo11 ml,ht ha\'e a 1:cneral !Ilea; 
he 1ald after a dramatlc Pi' 
··we·, put In o couple w s' rec~-
allon undl'r our coach n and the 
smelter tendJ us a bill. Th~t•s thf' 
\':ay the ore you recommended 
turned out. And lh111 bun(h of 
atoo,ea of ·our, cleaned up about 
two i;rand pl ce. What havo ou 
got lo say:·• 
•·You took your own a mple,. 
dldn'L you1" 
", •c,·er mind the ramplc-3, wc'rr 
I lklna about ore. \ en we applll'd 
for IM cs you uld that to w s the 
only thin left. Aft('r while a bunch 
of )'Qun11 J)W,f· drift ln and OU dish 
'cm out rich irround while we s))Cnd 
1hr wee I taking out muck for 
th<! old that ain't In IL We want a 
lhow-down rl.ht no ." 
Cir!mtcln 1urvey the rouah and 
ready mlnen fro vnlna down at him. 
Dr. Manion, Prominent Catholic and Knight 
of Columbus Rclaxe., With Family 
THE PROSPECTOR 
AROUND HE DIOCESE 
--------------------------------------------------
Their attlt de wu menacln1 and 
frau hl with s:rim llbllltles. 
• Vhat ould OU xpKn" Crib· 
st In was stallln11 for l1m 
Mr know ·hat J xped," ;vu the 
ponderous re ort: "l want th smel• 
ter chara,., paid and 1lx bu,lu a 
y for every ,hln I put In. After 
1h1t I want a lc■se In I t di Slnts 
an1 I nol only e pect lt-l'm golnc 
I-'\ h ve o,,e." 
A chorus of approval lhundered 
ln the room. 
•·l[nw about It. fella7'' Gundtr r,n 
demand • lean!na further o,•cr the 
d<'sk. 
"A I rl11ht." Orlluteln ranted. He 
thnn ht ror r,me a,cor "We ha,·e 
aet that ,tc;,pe c-1eared out. fin ish 
th" fob 1111n and ·ou'll aet your six 
dolh1rs II do . i\ft!'r we et Into the 
d ! f on the other side, lhen,'JI be 
more le .... , ind you felJow w :11 
hovr pl'C'fcrence. Tha l', the be I I 
ta"'I do." 
The~'! was a lenathy atlence after 
th! riropo l. Gunder.on finally 
1 rai,:htent' up 11nct faced hb back• 
er,. •·u ow about It~-• 
•·Okay," they 111recd a.ld moved lo 
the door. 
'·The fun ain't o,·er et." lmon 
Gale muttcrc-d ■she followed the Jo t 
man out. .. Th re's ,:-ol~g to be 11 
neck-tic party pretty sudden." 
MORE ABOUT 
MORE ABOUT 
P EMIER IMR y 
(Continued rom Page vne) 
oraanlsm. but an uenllal part of 
vital lnterrs t o th hole nation. 
lte Is deeply cultured, apcaks flu. 
enlly ,·•rtually e\·e17 European lan-
aar. and L, a ,·erntlle athlete. 
As President of t."tc NaUonal Jl3nk 
he manl!t~loo • deep and p ·acllcal 
ln tere t In the promollon of art. 
He was an of!lccr In the World 
War, 
S laza r came from a unl\•eralty to 
lead Portuaal, and lmret'y rote from 
the (Jule ot private life to th 
P1 cmlcrah1p of llunaary. Jfun1 ry 
surr r d rratl In the World Wa.r. 
and tor :?0 year has 1ou1ht to find 
its t"conomlc balance. The ml ery of 
recent ) ar, and th lil 1raphlc I 
n,arn<' or 11tlonnl oclali1m only 
er\'l'd to ag ra\'ale matins. a, the 
confus minds of r ,·olutlonor1es 
put forth :xa1i:eri led pro po ab, 
men1dn1 c-onomtc proaren end 
treng henlng the postllon of Com• 
munl&m. 
Thal lmr dy did not atart al on e 
to C(lmbat cl'rtaln mo,·ements la not 
to bo tak<'n thot ho ts a nraatl\'e 
penon:illty. He la an, thine but tha t. 
! rut nd, h deem It best to explain 
r, n to the nation the r<'al n'lt' nlna of the Chi I Ian llcy. He proclaimed 
!\11 f Ith In his [lolky. and In 5UCh 
(Continued From Page One) a way a to slve no ttm,c 1,, P rn• 
C tholic Hour Now tc1t:in , bc-cau. he shOwed ho It 
's He rd Regularly could be upporttd by all. 
In H.-w.1il n 1 ♦1 nds I I l mred) 's de Ire that Hun• 
HA WA 11- e Catholic Hour. pr ltlrJ' maintain hl'r posit lo~ of p, O• 
senled.over station KOU v i th Na- j tcrlrcu of West rn Ch .. 11 ut on. a 
Ilona! Bro3cutlna Company 1n di lnctlon 1h.e h:ls hod for mott-
1 Ha, all for the flm time on tcr lllan thou nd 'Y ars. H L h ,.,, Sunday ))TO\' d 10 porular that It lhal In the current 1lru1 le of op• 
hll be;n made a rell\llar weekly lnlons throuah..,ut the orld, I C' 
feature. total ot 1$711 pel'Mlnt peoplf' ot thl.t country should never 
wrote In reques Ins the r•o ram. be ,, llv 1 d up to nn axa1 rate 
both Ca tholic• and non·C• hollct. fr dom, to llbertlnliim, or to any 
The ""l)enM 1, bomo by N. D. c. form of dlctato hip. lie want, to 
rollc hlcher the andud of living ot 
At End of Y ar of Warfar 
j 
National L gion of 
Decency 1st 
Ju ly 14, 1938 
CLASS A, lectlo" 1 
Gold ~lne In the ky CRepubllc> 
Held for Ransom (Orand all• 
onan 
Pantm.l.nl'1 Bad lln <Twentltth 
Century -F011> 
Reform1tor7 CColumbl1) 
CLA S A, ltttlon 2 
I JJarrlrcl a Sp1 CCitand all• 
onal) 
hopwom An,-el <MC n 
Blalrmore Girl 
Guides Adlve 
lnSum er( mp 
Blalrmon Catholic Oltl Ouldu of 
Ann ·• Pariah. ,pent • eek at 
Rock Lake th is yur, on lhl'lr annual 
camp, 
!Ate In th wnk, mm! lonen, 
Mr,. L. L. torsan and fn. R. R 
Campbell of B11l rmoro and Cole• 
m n re1pecUvely, 11thtred wlth 
l\lldt1 and ranaen In honor of lra. 
Dord,n, who b leavlna for Pen• 
t lcton, n. C. 1r1. Borden hu be n 
Dlvlt1onll Comm!. ontr for Al· 
berta for ~\·tral an. 
A cry colorful parade II held 
ln t h form of a masqu ride and 
v:u-lou1 pr-izt we~ awardoo. 
Th farewell address w11 r ad by 
lsobtl r.acDonald o1 Colem.an 
and fr,, Bord n w111 pruen Ith 
a utlful ,n ·er tray 1ull:lbly n· 
,nvcd. Tho pr entatton 11 mad,. 
11.r 1111 dilh Oakes of Blalrmore 
on bt'ha lr ot th Brownies, Otrl 
Gulct I and ~n re ot the row•• 
nest Pa . trs. Borden then thanked 
th■ commlsaloMra. auldtn, c~ and 
uld ahe ·ould atch their future 
actlv,tlcs with Interest. 
Tap were then 1un1 br1ncln1 • 
very J)le,11 nt day to a clo e. 
PEE•WE£8 
uch lnttrnl LI beln11 1Jv n to 
Pee-W 1ot ball In Blalnnor. A 
l •cue h • bt:m lormed. lneludl111 
P nny Savers, Co umbua Club, tac•, 
\ l1■rd1 and Thon n'• taroon,. 
FRlDAY, J LY 15, 1031. 
n thollc 
Cl bs five in 
M ny Functions 
The Rolley Buch at e.s(bank 
w11 lhe acme o! tJle K~lowna Calh• 
o11c Club'a Beach Partr on th. ev • 
nJna of June : , Some 60 emb rs 
njoyed 1wlmmlni, retrt.sbmtnla 
and 1001 arowid • bonfire, Ibo 
the return trlp on the late !erry. 
Ursda7 nl1h l, J 7, MW e 
f inal monlhlJ' mttUna o! th• K. C. c. 
for th c= nt uo11. n , u de• 
cld to suspend all re,ular m l· 
lnn pe.ndlnf the opentn1 o the 
ne\ ar! h hall. Il WU II. 0 de ldfd 
to spon or a Dinner Part, at the 
Ro ·al Anne hotel In th n u 1Ulur. 
to ! lttlnc y muk the presentation 
o! Diploma, to th who ,ucc • 
hilly puaed their 1ut, In the K. 
C. C.'1 recent 51. John'• Ambulance 
t.tlon F lrtt d Cou 
The Kelowna ,thollc Club hu 
been lara~l1 Ina.rum ntal In th 
furtMrtna of Int t local11 In 
Fin Aid or , On June 7 a del•· 
11tlon from the club I ther Ith 
repreaenlath-eJ of Ult Junior Board 
and the Ire D partm,nt met and 
conf trtd Ith fr. Edwardion, 
J)rovlncl1J • Cl't't.ary of th• SL John 
Ambulan~ A oelatlon on the f 1-
blllly of oraanlzlnJ a t Aid 
~nlN In Kelowna. Plana 1r now 
proere Ins and the Increased Jnl r--
st of Ktlowna cltlzcn la rnestly 
d d for th conllnued .UCCtst 
ot tho work. 
R NO 
Hundred• of chlldrm. includlna , 
• I ra number of lndi.anJ. ha • been 
nlb1 d In tho Dloc ot Reno, em• 
bracln1 110. quare rnlln. br .n 
army of pr! II, Sisters and min• 
n1a.na t'lt culln1 th order of Blahop 
Tbomas K. Gorman to brlnf • r, 
Catholic chlld ln the re.ll(lou1 aca• 
Uon achools opened lhls nk in 1U 
rbh . 
Siateu of St. Joacph 
To Teach in H wail 
HO OLULU-El h nun.a ot the 
Conareptlon of the SI Irr, of St. 
Jo~h or Carondelet are comln1 
here to assume cbarae or St. Th r-
ltun ry's 9 000,000 c llun1 3,000,• 
000 o[ whom arc aartcultural work-
!"". 
Th hole me.nl111lty of the ew 
LUMBY .Y.O. Nelson Advertisers 
Hon. Dr. R. 1. ,lenlon, newly elct'kd lt-:2der or the • etlonol Con· 
vath- Part7, and ml'mbt-rs of his fllfflllY i,r~nted a happy family 
,roup ·hen It photo rtpb ■1 taken, ntt r the tumult and lhe 
1toulln , which folio ·ed hit ctcry, had .itbalded. Paul [anion, son 
of lhl' TQTJ' chieftain. fa shown LEFT Ith Ills wltf', lhe former Joan 
Rttb of Port Co!bomc, On . and his son, Paul Jr. Dr. !anion Is atcn 
RIGHT, 1tandln behind tn. t nlon. 
KIMBERLEY 
Fabro Building & Supply Co. Ltd. 
ox 19 
KIMBERLEY, • C. 
PHONE 46 
uildmg Contractors 
and Retailers 
''No Job Too Lnrge, 
o Jcb Too Smoll.'' 
If Used in Building 
We Hove It. 
ESTIMATES SUBMITTED 
in G and 
FOR 
COOD USED CAR VALUES, COODYfAR TIRES, 
SHELL C ~ LINE, WRECKER SERVICE 
CLEAN REST ROOMS 
SEE 
s 
ge Co. ttJ. 
Tel. 175 Grand Forks, B. C. 
·• p1rochlal 1chool. Thry will In• 
en tho number of teachln1 Ord• 
era In th territory t.o ! our. faey-
knoll, St. F r ncl,. 11nd Sacred Heart 
nuns have tau;ht In the ls.lands r 
several yeers, 
A the ID\•ltatlon of the to l Rev. 
tcphcn P. Alencas lrc, S .CC., Vicar 
Apo t lie lo Hawaii. the Very Rev. 
Jolher General n Colomba and 
Mother Provln.t 1 KIiiian of the 
Carondelet conire1atlon recently 
vi lted H wall to acnualnt lhem-
clvc, with conditions. 
Converts Confirmed 
In Citi of Haw ii 
HO O UI.U, - In the Jut few 
wccu the lost Rev. Steph ·n 
Alenculrc, SS.CC., Vicar Apoatollc 
•n Hawaii, has confirmed 7&0 candl• 
dates on the Island of Oahu and 
aul. Al \ ·alhtt, 1aul. 307 w re 
conflrmoo. At tho Cathedral of Our 
l..Jdy or I' ace In Jlonolulu, here 
:iii received the Sacrament, o,·cr 
1 fourth wero con,·crts. 
Life of Ble sod Virgin 
Is U ed aa Tut Book 
In lndi Public Schools 
TR Vt,. DRU 1, Tra ·ancore, 
The 'I'cxt Book Committee of Trov• 
ancore has approved for us In lb 
public Khoo! as a text book n Ll!e 
of th Blc d Ir In ary written 
In talayalam by C thollc author. 
Hlnd\ls u well II ro Jcnta are to 
r ad this life In 'heir rc-1ular course 
of studle • 
-rish Priests T kc 
Over Burm Minion 
A D L Y, - 'The 
Albtrt P, Fallerc. Vic: r po1tollc 
or 'orth rn Burma, recently Id 
,•lsl l to the lruh prle111 of the St. 
Colnmban tl1don,ry oclely ho 
will lake over lrom the P aril F or• 
.. 1,n t lsslonary clet1 a aeclton ot 
lerrllor)' h re. El1ht oun1 Irhh 
prlCJt1 , ho have •I> nt o-ie yur In 
Burm are alre dy su.Hlclently ac· 
<111:slnted with the l1n1u lo be 
able to carry on •lthout further II· 
slstance. Se,·en others are ludJ'ln1 
lhe lo.n1u1 e. 
OM ml 1lonarle, belon1ln1 to the 
fl•m• Fond n 1balon Society are 
bcln wit dra •n on 1Cter another 
to make 1lace for the nrw arrh•als 
T ·o ·c ran mil lonarln, Fa hrrs 
Roehl' and Gllhodc1. will hOWCV<'r 
rl'm In for aom time In lhe capac-
ity or a<I iscr1 to the l rl h Father,. 
Aui ncd to North 
Chinn Minion, 
PEKI, ·c;, - Ei1tht oun1 prlc 1 
who have ben I Ud) In the 1111 UII c 
for th!! 1 •eu n the cheut 1 
11011 e In rekln ha\'e l been 11· 
slaacd to uloua , 'orthcr 
hp n Catholic 
Hospital Rebuilt 
aYAZ, Kl, J apan, - The sana• 
torlum for coNumptlvet er cted by 
the Salcstans at ~ppu and dutro•red 
by fire Jn J uly lut ear, hu b en 
relnillt llumka t th Interest uk~1 
In IM mat e by a 1roup of Jap nt'I\' 
C hollc wom n. The new ,true• 
ture. ,. th 60 bcdJ, h:11 Jwt been 
opened. 
P mlu hH t>-- en mirror by hla The Lum by C. Y. o. held a 
t irst actions. lle publicly avowed hlJ 
11bldln loynlty t<J h it Catholic re• welner roast al n1 Lake on Wed- ;;:~ ;;·:._--..z~:~E:;.~$%-::_•_g 
ll1lon, H orked out a new la ne.td17. July 8. About fifty boY• C T -
r latin to the pr hich, h.lle and Jlrls w nt from Lumby, About amera ime 
ll ctlfi~ 1ome abu . d~ no thirty p ople trom Keio na motor• 
Interfere with the frc<'dom of he d up. AUe r I lwim erybody n• 
pr • Ho cxtrnded the corporate Joyed 1 1 supper of cJners. 
LAMBERTS 
chami, r , ,tern rouahou lht 
count11. For II lon1 Im corporate bun,, cak and colfe • The party 
chambers ha\·e exist for only ~nd d llh the 1ln1ln1 ot old 
rumen, cn«lnceu, awycr, and 10np. l■ny thank. are , 1,•en to I 
physicians. ow th corporate pr • th ·ho h JJ;)Cd to make It a 
are b<'lna bcsun. Political pa~tlr 1ucc~ and hope that the C. Y. , 
cannot bo or1anlted by profe.ulon1. , ll1 be abl t.o h ,·e many mor 
GET YOUR 
Developing 
DONE AT 
Va entine's 
FOR 
LUMBER 
PHONE 82 
281 Baker St. N hon, B.C. 
chambtr and a chamber of clerk O I 
lNAUCURATED CCRET 8ALLOT partll'I In th' future. ~'P:3.,~------:::::.;,:;,,_.;:.;i.£;:;;;;;, 
Premier lmre y als In usu ted !~•-----------~ the secret ballot, asked by th pto-
plc for 60 years. Certain lm))ortant 
studlea anti lnvcsUgntloru aro t o 
hi' I"' und r way 100n. 
Three .ew la I l ookln1 lo ·11rd 
the er atlon of opporlunltlu for em-
ployment wrre pa d. llhouah 
there wu vlnuo.lly no pall m here 
for such it'alslallon, 
On of the pl c , of l"&!1latlon 
put throuah by the Premier II th 
reform o[ the Hungart.n allonal 
Bank throuah an "OP'n market" 
palley It creat d, wa able lo direct 
and control the country's bnnkln 
buslne , The Jc blatlon d s not 
mean Stale capitalism, but rather 
tha t bank, Ill be- r oufred to r~ 
nounc lmpro~r profs la and I kc 
Into account the public well re, 
Reibin's Groc ry 
Frosh strawberries at $ 1.50 
er t or order it in pails and 
HVO COit of er tc. 
Baker Strec . Nelson 
or th HST 
and QUICKE"ST 
acrvlc 
ull 
MACO CLEANERS 
FREE DELIVERY 
Ph. 288 327 Baker St. 
CAMPERS 
Ch ck over your 
FIRST AID NEEDS 
It better to hav them 
and not need them, than 
need them and not h vc 
tham. 
8 ndasc , H ndltapcs, 
Adhcsiv •• Iodine, Cotton, 
Gauso, Mcrcurochrom 
Mosquito Lotions, H aling 
Salvea, ang I for sunburn, 
Fronts Tableh 222 
( for headache ) 
Get r1tem Toda)' 
at 
FLEURY'S 
PHARMACY I 
Ph. 25 M dlcal Arts Blk. 
WI 
DELIVER 
FREE VASSAR ' PHONES 831 832 
CASH MEAT MARKET 
Good Buying for Friday and Saturday 
CASH AND CARRY 
PRICES 
Spokan Cottag Cheese, 
po, lb. . . . . . . . . . 25 
Ecgs, local A. l1r1 , 
2 dos. . .. .. .... '1 
Cteamery Butto,, 3 grada, 
per lb. • . . . . . . . . ~ 
S us c Moat, 2 lbs. • 2 <' 
Hamburger, 2 lb, . .. 25 
Pure L rd, 2 lb,. . . • 35 
S lmon, Fresh red , lb. 
Halibut. Fr ah, lb . .. 
Smoked Klprors, lb .• 
Ling Cod, Frcah, lb •. 
H ddlo Fillets, lb •. . . 
DIii Pickles, 4 for .•. 
D lry Butt r, 2 lbt •. 
22r 
10 Be f, pot re, st, lb • .• 3 
<' V al Rout, lb, . . . . • 1 
l 
FRUITS-VEGETABLES 
That Ar Always Frosh 
HORSWILL BROS. 
NELSON, B. C. PHONE 235 FRH DELIVERY 
• Trail . Visitors 
Don't Fall to Call at 
GRAY'S 
Baker Street, Nelson, for 
pedal Hom Made Ch~r:ol t 
and Candy - Nut to th 
Safeway. 
•• • 
FOR 
Health 
and 
Comfort 
SCREEN 
EVERY DOOR 
and 
WINDOW 
SUNBURN C EAM 
A m dicated gr~as lou ap-
plication that 1llotho1, cool• 
soc po, I r 
M n , Rut~erforrl 
Dru Co. 
Window Scrccna ...... . . .. .. . .... , 0 and 7 
Scracn Door . • • • • • • • • • • 3.00, l. 7 ,) and G. 7 
Flit-Tin . , .....• • ••........ 20¢, 33 and 35 
Also Fly Screen Jn black, 1lvani1od and bron10 In 
all widths. 
Woo • Vallance Har 
Company, Limit d 
ware 
Why NOT CALL IN 
AND SEE THE NEW 
STREAMLINED 
CONNOR 
THERMO 
WASHER 
THE MOST BEAUTI-
EVER FUL WASHE 
CREATED, NOW AT 
McKay & Str tton 
Baku St. Hc:lso.n1 I. C. 
NELSON, 8,C. 
. Friday and Saturday 
The most amazing 
adventure that ever 
came to the screen. 
"FOUR MEN 
and a 
PR YER" 
WITH 
LORETT A YOUNG 
RICHARD CRUNI 
CtORCI SANDERS 
DAVID NIVEN 
--Added--
Colored Cartoon 
Pete Smith Nov lty 
oramount N w 
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